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Zoning and City PlanningNecessaryto Growth of Littlef ield
By MORLEY B. DRAKE zoning and city planning are so nothing more than directed and and enhanced. In simple lan that there may be complete sat City planning, while a near re-

lativeLowell Short offered the sug-

gestion
closely related. regulateddevelopment some-thin- g guage, a one-roo- m frame house isfaction and fairness. Some of zoning, Ukos in a

at the recent annual We have long advocated city achieved for the present cannot be erected on a lot ad-
joining

sections of the city are set aside different field. It hag to do

of the Chamber of for a plan for future progress. a $5,000 or a ?0,000 for $1,000 homos, others for chiefly with the municipality asplanning Inmeeting Littleficld; fact, Through the operationof city home, or a factory erected ad-

joining
$2,000 home, still others for a whole parks streets

Commerce that Littleftcld sho-

uld
wo have suggested the appoint-
ment

planning nnd zoning the mun-
icipality

a good home. Zoning is $3,000 homes, and on up tho municipal buildings many of
be zoned. of a city planning board effects economics a fair to all citizens. It offers scale of values. The new Dug-ga- n those developments which are

Lack of zoninc In Littleficld to work in cooperation with the better city is built at less cost tho samo protection to a man addition is an example of so important to the city of the
has caused a number of FHA city commission. Wc have seen more money comes into the with a $1,000 home as it docs regulateddevelopment. This was present,the city of the future.
loans to be turned down by this program work out very city treasury every citizen to the man with a $10,000 accomplished through deed re-

strictions,
The appearanceof Littlefleld

governmentrepresentatives,Mr. successfully in other cities. Is is benefitted by lower taxation home. but virtually the same five and 10 years hence de-
pendsShort informed the meeting. there any reason under the shin-

ing
improved living conditions How Citiet Are Zoned objective could have been ach-

ieved
on whether or not we

We arc glad to see this lum-
berman

sun why it shouldn't work sustainedand enhanced pro-
perty

When stepsare taken to zone by zoning. immediately adopt city planning
c)ine forward and ad-

vocate
to the advantageof Littlef ield? values. a city a very exhaustive study Zoning protects against In-

dustrial
and zoning. WHAT KIND OF

zoning. He should have Directed, Regulated Development Under city zoning regulations i3 made and many conferences and commercial deve-

lopment
A CITY DO YOU WANT TO

addedcity planning because city City planning and zoning are real estatevalues are sustained and hearings are held in order in residential sections. LIVE IN?

THREE BATCHES

CHECKS ARRIVE

AGENT'S OFFICE

A Total of $34,764.13 Re
ceived in 191 Checks

Over Week End

V. O. (Rciger of the county ag--
... .i. . . . ....
t'g ouice, A.nncrsi, rcporau

Inesday that a total of $34,- -

Cl3 had beenreceived in checks

tho farm conservation pro-durin- g

the past few days.
ieck Arrive Sat, Tue., Wed.

Jr. Reiger reported that on Sat--
ay last, 98 checks arrived, total

is $19,056.24;on Tuesday, 57 che--

wcrc received, aggregating
605.78, and on Wednesday 38
cks arrived, totalling $7,102.11,

Biking a grand total for the three
ches of 191 checks totaling
1.764.13.

Recording to Mr. Reiger farmers
fLamb county have already recei

ved 3,005 checks totalling $034,-1175.3- 2.

There are approximately
K600 checks still outstanding accor--

Mlftg to officials.

IFIRE CAUSES

LITTLE DAMAGE

M0O0RNING
Fireboys Extinguish Flames

As ClosetBurns at Day
And Night Court

,. Fire of undetermined origin de--
rmollshcd articles m the closet in the
Bem occupied by Vic Bullman, at

Day and Night Courts, owned
Mrs. W. Matthews, on high

ly 7. Monday morning.
lilttlefield Firemen reached the

scenejust as tho flameswere break-
ing out of the closet into the room.
Tho closet containedbedding, cloth-
ing and other personal effects. The
fireboys are to be commended for
their quick work in extinguishing
the flames.

Bullman Is night clerk at the West
Texas Oil Mill.

Beer Election to
Be Held in Lamb
County Monday Next

An election, for the legalization of
tho sale of beer in Lamb county will
bo held Monday, June 26. This was
called by tho Commissioners Court
after a petition with more than 400
signatures was presented to the
Court.

LAMB COUNTY

SCHOOL BUSES

71 Buses Transport Pupils
In Eight Districts, F. O.

Boles Reports

With receipt recently of a state
check for 522,347 for the first half
of the state bus aid, Lamb county
again is leader in the amount of
money paid for operation of busses
by schools, said P. O. Boles, coun-
ty superintendent.

There Are 71 buses being opera-
ted in the 8 independent school
districts, transporting an average of
3,300 or more pupils daily during
tho school year.

"As far as I know, this county
has more school buses operating
ithan any other Texas county," he
said. "That was the report of the
stato departmentof education.

"Wo do 'not try to handle more
than CO pupils on one bus. Many
of the buses do not haul more
than 35 or 40 at a time."

Littlefield now operates17 buses.
At ono time it operated 20, but
with tho cutting off of territory
to form tho Spade district, the num-
ber was reduced.

RAINS

REP. ALLISON'S

HOT CHECK LAW

PASSIM TO 8

Bill Is Designed to Pro-
tect Merchants From

WorthlessChecks

Austin, June 19. Representa-
tive Alvin R. Allison's four month
fight in behalf of a "hot check law
with teeth in it" was climaxed today
when the Senateplaced it final sta-
mp of approval on the bill by a
vote of 19 to 8.

The bill, designed to protect Tex-
as merchantsfrom the vicious meth-
ods of professional swindlers by
worthless checks will become effec-
tive immediately upon receiving the
signatureof GovernorW. Lee O'Da-nie-l,

believed to be favorably in-

clined toward the protective mea-
sure.

Allison asserted that under his
bill prosecution is provided for giv-

ing a bad check in any amountwith
a maximum penalty of two years in
the penitentiary possible.

Business men throughout the State
have endorsed Allison's efforts in
their behalf, realizing his bill will
curb the activities of tho profession-
al "hot check" swindler who has
been driven to Texas by strict lawa
of surroundingStates.

WILL RECEIVE

GOLD STAR PIN

FOR CLUB WORK

Billye JeanArnn Also Won
Free Trip to Club

Short Course

Miss Billye Jean Arnn will receive
a gold starpin for outstandingwork
in the Littlefield senior 4-- H club,
Onah Jacks, state girls' club agent
of tho Texas A. & M. college exten-
sion service, announced thisweek.

Billye Jean has been a club mem-
ber for the past two years, and last
year sho won a free trip to the 3-- H

club short course. She was selected
a gold star member for achieving
more goals than the other girls. She
planted a frame garden last year,
and improved her bedroom .besides
making three dresses, several scarv-
es, and under garments. She also
made a sewing basket.

She. is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Arnn of Littlefield.

There are more than 100 4-- H

club members who were voted "Gold
Star" girls, Miss Jacks announced.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy
. in

JonesSunday at the Littieiiem
nospiuu.

The heavy rain, which fell
over this section Tuesday and
Tuesday night, measuring 3.26
Inches, will bo worth thousands
of dollars to the farmers, both
to those who had planted cotton
feed, etc., and those who have
yet to plant

Tho moisture will bring tho
crops that are up along nicely,
and will provide abundance of
moisture for the seed to germi-

nate in tho land not planted
when tho rain came.

Largo PercentagePUnt
In a check with a number of

the farmers on tho streets of
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WASHINGTON . Kini? Georec
reigning British sovereign to visit
Roosevelt riding in procession alter
in Washington.

The Salvation Army assisted 99
families from Jan. 1 to Juno 1, Copt.
Eula Trummell reported Wednesday.
Approximately 541 grocery orders
were given; 127 fuel orders, 15 or-

ders for medicine; 617 garments;
and 109 pairs of shoes. Other aids
wore given to 12.

Cant Trummell stated that do--

thing was needed, badly. Groceries
nave oecn purcnoseu in large ijujuv

'titles, and orders are issued direct

Littlefield early Tuesday af-

ternoon it was found that the
larger majority of them had
planted, and had a pretty fair
cotton crop.

R. L. Gattis of four miles
cast of Littlefield, who reported
VA inches of rain in tho loca-

tion of his farm, during the
first rain Tuesday,,said that
he planted his cotton about a
month .ago, and that it was "up
pretty," and ho had a good
Btand.

Plant Cotton In My
T, I. Batson has 140 acres

of cotton planted on bis two

- OF
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Great Democracies

VI of Great Britain, the flzst
the United States,and Preskfeo
we arrival ox laeunusunam

from the armory. The ladies from
the churches have been assisting
with the food orders.

Assistancehas been given to 198
transients, men and women; with
night's lodging to 154, 209 meals
served, and 24 people given gar
ments and shoes. Capt. Trummell
also stated that clean towels and
sheetswere furnished eachtransient
and they had access to the shower
bath.

farms at Amherst, which he
planted in May. His cotton is
up good, and "all worked out"
Ho plannedto plant on his farm
nino miles north of here this
week.

Always Plant Early
Judge Sikes planted cotton

on his farm near the College
Heights Addition about a mon-

th ago, andreports a good stand.
Ho said there are six to ten
leaveson a etalk, and that his
cotton has not suffered a bit
from tho dry hot weather.Judgo
Sikes was ono of tho fortunate
farmers last year who only

Salvation Army AssistsMany Families,

Including TransientsSinceJanuary1st
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BASKET PICNIC

TO BE HELD ON

FOURTH OF JULY

Big Program Planned;
Agriculture Speakers,

Games, Contests
Tho community of Fieldton is

planning a big celebration for all
Lamb county on (the Fourth of July
with an old fashionedFourth of July
Basket Picnic. The all day program
will also include Softball games,
baseball games, speaking by promi-
nent men, contestsand variousother
festivities and entertainment for ev-
eryone.

In addition to celebrating Inde-
pendenceDay, the occasion will also
commemorate tho completion of the
project of the Rural Electrification
association.

It is also planned to have two
speakers, C. H. Day and M. C.
Jaynes,from the Texas Agricultural
association, on tho program. The
speakersprogram will be in charge
of Jack Smiley, Littlefield, Jack
Hinson, Spring Lake, Georgo Bon-

ner, Olton, and V. F. Jones, Lamb
county agent

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel has
been extended a special invitation
by wire, to speak at the gala cele-

bration.
Ail Lamb county is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Miss Mary Louise Thaxton of
Marian is visiting her brothers, W.
C. and E. C. Thaxton, and families,
here this week.

planted his cotton once, but
yet ho had a good crop.

Jess Elms planted cotton on
his farm half mile south of
town about n monthago, just
after tho hail and last rain.
In an interview Tuesday morn-
ing with a Leader reporter,
Mr. Elms said: "I planted my
cotton about a month ago, and
havo a nico stand. It looks like
I got a cinch on a bole and a
half to the acre."

Ha Good Stand
George Poteot of Spade said

(Continued on back page)

High Percentageof FarmersHad Good
StandCotton BeforeTuesday'sRains

filiLH
MOISTURE FROM

2 TO 12 INCHES

FALLSJUESDAY
Littlefield Gets 3 26-10- 0

Inches; Which Will
Prove Beneficial

Littlefield and .the entire trade
territory were visited by heavyrains
Tuesday morning, and again Tues-
day night. According to L. C. Caw-tho- n,

official weather reporter, a to-

tal of 3 inches of mois-
ture had fallen.

Rain I General
The rain was general over" tho

South Plains, and (broke a drooth
of about six weeks duration, during
which time dry weather, sand sto-

rms and hot winds had revailed.
The precipitation reported Tues-

day by the various other cities and
communities in this section were:
Valleyview, 5 inches; Fieldton 2 in-

ches, 3 miles cast of Fieldton, 3 'inches;Yellowhouse Switch 4 inches.
Herrings Gin vicinity 4 inche
Spade, 3 inches; Enochs, 5 inches
Amherst, 2', inches; Sudan 3 in- -

Antnn. " Inrhps? fi inphps n
Morton, with from 10 to 12 incite I
at Bula, with a big rain and consid--
erablehail east of Bula; 3 inchesat
Hart Camp; and 2 inches at Olton.

This moisturewill prove very ben-
eficial to growing crops, as well as
enable those who had not planted
to plant

Tuesday morning about an inch
and a half of rain fell. About 7
o'clock in the evening, what seemed
to bo a cloud burst, brought down
torrents of rain, bringing the pre
cipitation to 3 26-10- 0 inches. The
rain was accompanied by high winds
which wrought no damage here
in the city, but which caused con-

siderabledamagein portions of the
South Plains, where tornadoesof a
few minutes duration blocked rural
roads, crippled communication, caus-
ing tho death of one man, W. H.
Jackson, of Opdyke, about 9 miles
east of Levelland, and injuring sev-

eral others. 1
Long Retidenco Damaged

A tornado struck tho farm of W.
L. Long, three and one-ha- lf miles
east of Littlefield and southof Ok--

(Continued on back PHP)

CHILD EATS LYE;

IS TREATED AT

L0CALH0SP1TAL

Condition ReportedNot Ser-
ious; Released and

TakenHome Sat.

I
til

t

i

Virginia Lee Padgett,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Pad-
gett of near Beck's Gin, was treated
in the Payne-Shotw-ell hospital 8&-urda- y

after eating a small portion
of lye. Her condition was reported
not serious and she was taken to
her homo late Saturday afternoon.

Perhapstho quick thinking of the
child's mother saved her fife, for
Mrs. Padgett, who was doing her
laundry saw tho child just as sho
reached for more lye, and sho im-

mediately gavo her more than a
pint of vinegar. Doctors reported
that none of the lyo reached tho
child's stomach; it burned only her
mouth and throat f

1

Mrs. Padgett rememoeredh.er moy
ther telling about tho time when) ipjk
she (Mrs. Padgett) ate lyo when i3
she was very small, and her mother t
gavo her vinegar. This might x
ono of those cases when "like i
ther like daughter," J
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Eiltlofiold, Lamb County, Texas

Twt costsgo down, when
you buy Lee Tires at Phillips
66 stations. You get guaran-
teedfirst-lin- e qualityat lower
first cost.And thereafteryou
get lower cost per mile . . .

because Lee builds longer
wear into these tough-treade-d

tires with the extra-strengt-h

carcass. Ask your
Phillips 66 Dealer about
prices. . . trade-i- n allowance
. . . easy-pa-y plan . . . and
the road hazard
guarantee.
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1.ENRY BANKS ESTABLISHES GARAGE

BUSINESS IN NEW BUILDING JUST

COMPLETED BY G. R. SANDIDGE

Henry Banks, automobile mecha-
nic for a local car agency and resi-

dent of Llttlcfleld for the past sev-

eral years, has leased the new par-

age building, which fronts on L.RD.
Drive, just completed by G. R. San-dtdg- e,

and opened for .businessMon-

day his automobile service gar;.j,o
under the name of Henry's Auto
Service.

new
Mr.

- .. , . . . , ,. e nei is vivira. renainng alluattery anu oicciricai worK ru ur m
in the service, which of cars.

will bo at the new garage, five years Mr.
in

In an Friday, Mr. Banks Banks Ws own garage
of the.10 can

said ho would and main--

tain one of the best and most com--! his the Huo cu.

Mrs. J. Barbee
Ed Hoffman

Wed at Clovis, N. M.

The of Mrs. J. W. Bar-be- e

and Ed was
at Clovis, N. M., Wednesday

Juno 14, at 1:15 o'clock,
with County Judge

at the court office.
The bride has been her

home here but owns a farm
north of which she oper-
ated for some time.

The groom is a painter and
of Slaton, who has been doing

considerable work

The happy couple left Fridny for
61aton, where they will visit Mr.

mother for a few days.
They will make their home in Sla-

ton.
Accompanying them to Clovis and

witnessing the ceremony were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Parker of On
their return they dinner in
the Parker home.

THREE EARTH
FARMERS DRILL
IRRIGATION WELLS

U. L. Drake, Harry Album and
Steve Struve of Earth are having

wells put down on their
farms. These wells are being drilled
now and will be ready for
soon.

ill be paid by tb mnuctorir for tnrCorn, GnEAT CHRISTOPHERCorn
Remedy cinnot remote. Also remove
Wtrts and Callouses. 35e at
STOKES STORE

FOR COOKS

won am
SELF-T1MIN- 3

JUKES

VOl'LLapreethauhs:a.naz
X ns Gai Ranges alm-u- i di

the conking b
The- - re so far ahead of orjinarv
rinses thttc's no

All sorts of marvelousmodern
improvementsmake the cook's
lob easy. Heat control .. .sim-
mer burners... smokeless broil,
ers . . . non-rus- easyto clean
burners.

The new Gas RanjjM are even
fjittr, too! And they're so smart
and handsome they any
kitchen.

Visit our dealer and see the
many new models. He will be
glad to all the new fea.
tures.You'll enjoy looking around
even if you don't want to buv
now!

TEXAS GAS
COMPANY

DON'T
Neglect Car!

COUMTY I.F.ADER

plctely shops in this sec-

tion of Texas.
The and latest equipment in-

stalled by Banks will include
equipment, with

tho very latest Lincoln equipment,
valve reconditioning tools,

motor testers, and exhaust
xt. niTiV--a been

with the sen-ic-e business,.
i. -

Previousalso included
rendered to ago,

interview operated
establish Lubbock most

residence in

W.
And

marriage
Hoffman solemn-

ized
ofternoon,

Kennedy offici-

ating
making

recently,
Amherst,

deco-

rator
at Lev-cllan- d.

Hoffman's

Amherst.
enjoyed

irrigation

operation

DRUG

by

ihcmsel.es"

comparison!

dress up

explain

Your

r,AMB

equipped

complcto greasing

including
analizers.
connected

automotive

,3dnds tocomtaS
Llttlcfleld

recently

WEST

"Fair Trade" Act

Is Approved by

Senate Thursday

Comfortable majorities Thursday

were rolled up the Senate pro-

ponents, pushing the Hou.e apj rov-

ed "fair trade" act to final approv-

al. However, the bill must be re-

turned to the lower chamber for

concurrence in amendments.

Tho measure received 20 affr.nn
tive and 10 negative vote- - aftei

friends had invoked a rule -- hutt ng

off debate by a vote of 18 to 11.

I The bill permits producer-- and
merchants to sign contracts -- ett is
.minimum retail prices lor tra.c-marke- d

articles and commoditio-- .

nrovisions make liable 'r le

gal action any merchant selling n

item below the minimum price 'o- - ?'

'stipulated in a contract.
Opponents succeeded in attaching

Jan amendment limiting price agree-'ment-s

to a term of two yeur.--. Oth-- !

erwise contracts would have run ut

limitation and could rot have
jbeen voided by legislation, oppon--i

ents said.
Tlie final vote was in marked

contrast to preliminary consideration
which splattered with fiery de-

bate.
Foes held tight their lines for

weeks, throwing up a filibuster agai-

nst floor work on the bill, but a
surprising show of power among pro-

ponents took it out of its regular
order on the calendar and made
possible a final vote.

Those favoring the proposal clai-

med it offered a protection to man-

ufacturer, retailer and consumer
prohibiting unfair trade practices, de
scribed to include "loss-leade- r" sales
and other methods.

Foes labelled it a device to jack
up prices for "eastern manufactur-
ers" and in contravention to the
state's antit-tru- st laws. It was pat
terned after the Illinois fair trade
act which has been up.io'd by th;
Supreme court of the United States.

Providing the House agrees to Se-

nate amendments and Gov. W. Lee
O'Daniel doe3 not veto the bill it
would become effective in October.

8

lina

by
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WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Widxxil blood Ad You'll Jobs(hi f Bed b

lit Morning fUrfa Is Go
T?'.l!re? blM Pnrout two pound ofliquid Mia into roar bowels diy. U this btl

Unotaowiagfrlr.xarfooddon'tdIgMt
It just decsis th bowels. Gu bloats up
your stomach. You st conitlpsW. Your
wbols system Is poisonedsodyou fl sour,
sunk sad th world looks punk.

A mere bowU morment doesn't ret st i

LJttk Liver Tills to gtt the two pounds
of bOo flowing trvtir nd rntke you feciop ind up." Harmless, gentle, yet amsi.

L'n. '?ti H Ue flow freely. Ask for
fIf Ma LI, PIU knarno. 25 cents,

stubbornly refuse northing tfco,

MAGNETOS
AND

CARBURETORS
Parts and Service

FRED GERLACH
BATTERY &. ELECTRIC

Phone SO
Littleficld Tex

OUR MODERN
METHODS . . .

Quality products fJid expert service
will keep your car in tip-to- p shape
at all times underall kinds of driv-

ing conditions. See us, we are

ALWAYS IN STEP WITH
PROGRESS

PHILLIPS W SERVICE STATION
ELTON HOUK, Operator

To Appear With Harley Sadler

IissssssssssssKK Bi?QiisDBilOlflisssHrWiilwV T lnBi i4x V" WT3u liiflisHHR

lisHkssssssssssssK? 'fft?'UBfMWKnJLfflfti.f'l---- - - flMiisssBSiU

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssiiiiiiiiilBl ft 7ti 'SciC sWMsss

Pictured above arc the Farren
twins, radio artists and musicians
who will appear with Harley Sad-

ler's show, which start3 in Llttlcfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Boles
Attend Rotary Meet
And New York Fair

Mr. and Mm. F. O. Doles left
Friday noon a3 a delegate to the
Rotary Internationalconvention whi-

ch is convening from Monday, June
19, until Friday, June 23, at Cleve-

land.
Mr. Boles had intended to leave

Thursday, but changed his plan?.
Mr. and Mrs. Doles accompanied

Jim Wilson, former district gover-
nor of Rotary International, of Floy- -

dada ,and G. C. Tubbs, county judge,
of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Boles will attend the
New York Fair, and spend two day3
in Washington, returning to Little
field about July 1.

BUILDS HOME
W. A. Stephenson and sons of

Anton have just completed the buil
ding of a modern housefor A. L.
Atkinson. It is a nice one story
frame building, has n nice pair:
job and is modern and up to date
in every respect.

Headache,Bad Breath

Tell of More to Come

Just as Paul Revere's famous rido
warned of tho Redcoats'coming, co
Nature's messengers headaches,
biliousness,bad breath often warn
of faulty elimination.
Neglecting thesesigns may causoa
host of constipation's discomforts:
sour stomach,belching; no appetite
or energy; mental dullness.
It's so easy to wako up your lazy
insides. Ju3t take spicy, all vege-
table BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Its un-
usual help comesfrom its principal
Ingredient an intestinal tonic-laxati-

which imparts tono to lazy
bowel muscles.
Millions of packagesused testify to
BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S merit. Tryit

20 Discount
on all bulk
GardenSeed

Our Disease Resistant

Will Make 12 to 67
More Bushels Per Acre
Than Ordinary Milo

;&$

"& 'i

today. The show will last through
Saturdaynight, and admission prices
will bo adults, 25 cents, and chil-

dren, 10 cents.

CAR LICENSE LOST BY
WERNA BIRKELBACK

Wcrna Birkelback, son of Mr. and
Mm. B. D. Birkelback, lost a car
license tag So. 784-51-2 about three
tt'AflVs nfFft linlfrkVfis lift Inst if in
.t. ".Ii.iT.. ; t" ii ..:.. r. . t i
mi; victim) ui it'iiow uousc owiicn.
It will be appreciated if the party
finding this tag will get in touch
with Mr. Birkelback.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.
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Home Grown
PLANTS

Complete Line of
AND ECG PLANTS

ES5W

Th'nredav. June 22, 1939

666
Liquld-TbU- t

SbWo-No- m

Drop

Checks

In 7 dnya and
relieves

COLDS
symptoma first

day
Try "Rub-My-Tis- a wonderful

Liniment

Here'sAn Old
Summer Adage
You Should Know

Dust and grimo clop tho
fabric poroa of soiled sum-
mer clothes . . . tiroa pre-

venting cooling brecxea
from getting in to --you.
Tfcatf s vfhy clean clothes are
oool clothes . . tht'a why,
you ahould send your Bum-ra- or

clothes to Evina' now I

It's easy to keep cool I

WE USE THE FAMOUS
LUSTER-SHEE- N METHOD

THOROUGH YET GENTLE

WE CLEAN AND
BLOCK HATS

PHONE
for Quality Cleaning!

EVINS

Milk for a Summer of Health

Drink milk for a summer of activity I

For Economy and hoalth for her fam-
ily, tho wise woman serves dairy

WRIGHTS DAIRY
Phone 167--R

GOOD'

C0IFEE

TAILORS

. . . And The Best
Food In Town

At The Most Reasonable
Prices!

You'll onjoy tho tasto of our well
prepared meals. They're satisfying.

Eating Here Is A Pleasure

GILBERT
ROY'S CAFE

;:''

250

rv
P ! fmm

EarlyFosterCottonSeed
MATURES EARLIER THAN HALF & HALF

MILO

ROY

$Ibu.
TOMATO

MAURIA

Operating

FOR
UNCLE SAM'S ACRES

Honey Drip .
AFRICAN Mil i pt

SOY BEANS andPEAS

CunninghamSeedfin.o"Walk A Block And Save A Crop" Phelp8 Ave.. 2nd Don, P u:ua .-- - ' - .,..?
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Clubs - Women'sInterest Social Events

iss Lois Davis
And Cecil Tubbs

re Wed Sunday
iln a ceremony read by Rev. Mar--

B. Norwood at the Mcthoulst
irsonagc Sunday afternoon at 3

'clock, Miss Lois navis of Amnerst
d Cecil Tubbs wcro united in
arriagc. They were accompanicu

Misses Hazel Miller, anu juaueen
s, and VernOn Taylor and

Immediately after tlio ceremony,
and their friends left

r UUliaiO opnngB, wiicru muy
joyed a picnic supper.
The bride was attractive in a pinK

gco dress with black accessories.
Sic is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Davis of Amherst. The groom
lj a son of Mrs. C. L. Tubbs and
Si employed in the South Plains
Ireamcry. They will make (their
jfemo m tho Porcher apartments.

family Gathering
At Arbie Joplm

PastWeek EndKi

couple

family gathering wa3 enjoyed
SA home of Mr. and Mrs. Arbie

lin xnc past wvuk viiu.
rriving Wednesday of last week

Liout. Julien Jopun, of tne
nsr Uorps, stationed at uuncan
d, San Antonio, brother of Mr.
ie Joplln, his sister, Mrs. C. w.
c, and son, Bob, of Dallas, and
mother, Mrs. C. A. Joplin of

ton. Thursday, tne group, nccom--

jgiicd by Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Jop--H

of three miles north of town
Mk a trip to Carlsbad Caverns,

to Littleficld Saturday, and
Halving for their homes Monday.

1 A LEADER WANT AD1

Vacation
Time Means

Beauty
Time!

You will want to look attractive
at all times and you will if
yon visit our shop before you go
on your vacation.

MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 68
Mae Hallo and Mary Edith

Robinson

For

The Young People of the
church various
for the summer at their regu-

lar night. They al-

so elected officers to fill
that have been created by people

elected were
to take tho place

of Waitsell Glvens, who
moved to Alvis Tubbs,

and Alene
to take tho place of

Oliver
of to take the place of
Happy Dow, who is in school in

Others on the
are Johnny and

The group made plans for a
hour, to be held each

night by thfi young people
and and after the
Biblo obudy, games will be played.

A Stay was for-
med, and the young people plan to
start a ev-
eryone to attend church on Sunday
nights, then assemble in
homes for singing and
after church.

They plan to also a
club, which will serve as

and

In

A group of young ladies from
a swim and a pic-

nic supper last night,
June 14 at the City Park in Lub-
bock. The occasion honored Misses
Helen and Ovel Lytle, who left last
week end for

Those this af-

fair were Misses Oleta Cole, Hazel
Shore, Ruby Maxine Cash,
Ida and Rebecca Moore, Naomi and
Louise and Mrs. Lucille
Smith and the

Is To

Miss Melton was elected
to the 4-- H Club Short

Course, to be held at College Sta-
tion July 5-- 7. She will
the senior club.

StreamlinedSummer
SALE -- BARGAINS

--AT-

COBB'S DEPT. STORE
the Quality Jut a Few of the of

Brown DOMESTIC
Goe'd Quality

Yd 5C

Methodist Young
People Make Plans

Summer Work

Metho-
dist planned activi-
ties

meeting Sunday
vacancies

leaving.
Officers, Velmarle

Boykin, president,
recently

Amherst;
vice-preside- Yarbrough,
secretary,
Vclmarie; Walkup, chairman

recreation

Lubbock. recreation
committee Lippard
Geraldirte Robinson.

re-

creation Wed-
nesday

intermediates,

campaign, encouraging

different
fellowship

organize dra-
matic in-

struction recreation.

Picnic Honors
Misses Lytle
Lubbock Wednesday

Littleficld enjoyed
Wednesday

California.
enjoying delightful

Klngery,

Whitaker,
honorecs.

Margaret Melton
Delegate

Short Course

Margaret
delegate

Tepreaent
Littlefield

Compare TIbotuandi Bargains

Men's
Straw HATS

Sailors . . 770
9--4 BleachedSHEETING, yd. 21c

Dress SILKS II M'aBemberg Sheers U DreSSSHIRTS

YA 4901 Bargainsb70
SheerSILKS, Dallus Nubs, yd 39c

Children's DRESSESII '

Comparethe Quality J SHORTS & SHIRTS

Each..,.44Eacii....19i
Men's WORK SHIRTS, Red Ball, each 49c

La'dies' H Men's
SILK HOSE

" I Summer SUITS

Pair....440 r$llw
Ladies' WASH DRESSES,only 55c
Men's Rayon ANKLETS, only 10c
Boys' WORK SHIRTS, Red Ball 39c
Jut a Fw More Day, of Our StreamKaod SummerSale! Buy

Yovr Summer Geed Durfa Tkls Sale ana Save!

COBB'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

tuiu jsftvjua ui-ui- jrauuvua icuun ouiwa UUMJVme utUeflcId-LtTetUa-d Section II

Bridal Shower
Honors Mrs. D.
Bennett June9

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en at tho home at Mrs. Lee Ben-
nett, Friday, June 9, honoring Mrs.
Donald Bennett, recent bride. Hos-
tesses were Mm. Boykin and Mrs.
Jfobcrt Parker.

Attending were Mesdames Armon
Bennett, Ornie Bennett, Lcla Pate,
Severe, Theodore Parker, Charley
Clark, Kirk, C. F. McCormick, E.
E. Alexander, and Miss Elvn Free-
man, Mrs. Lee Bennettand the hos-tcite- s.

Those sending gifts were Mes-
dames Cuban Cowan, John Cary,
John Holdcn, Press Reins, Fink,
Jimmic Singer, Joe Clark, Barton
and Ernest Patterson, and Mrs. J.
L. Dowell and Beatrice of Rotan.

Number From Olton
Plainview

School of Instruction

The following Olton ladies attend-
ed the Eastern Star School of Instr-
uction whhich was held at Plainview
the first of last week: Mesdames Guy
Willis, L. A. George, Gladys Laing,
Frank Cummings, R. L. Chitwood,
R. M. Stinson and Miss Bemice
George.

All the ladies who attended
received B certificates and the
following received A certificates:
Mesdames L. A. George, Gladys
Laing and Frank Cummings.

Sudan Man Entertains
CheckerPlayers
Thursday Evening

Arthur Shuttlesworth of Sudan
entertained a number of checker
players in tho Shuttlesworth home
Thursday at eight o'clock.

A prize was offered the winner
and a bobby prize was given, the
loser.

Those who attended are F. W.
Dont, Powell Merritt, Wood Steven-
son, Mclvin Robertson, Joe Wilkin-
son, Chas. Glenn, H. C. White, Jese
Park, Forrest Weimhold and the
host, Arthur Shuttlesworth.

Earth Residents
Attend Same Party
As King And Queen

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCord and
Miss Mildred Barton of Earth
attended the World's Fair in New
Yoik last week. Consequently Earth
wag representedat the party given
at Hyde Park Sunday by Mrs. Ele-
anor Roosevelt for the King and
Queen.

The party had previously visited
tho lead and zinc mines at Joplin,
Mo., sailed the Great Lakes and
toured Michigan and Ohio. They ex-
pect to return home via Washing-
ton, D. C, Kentucky, Tennessee,
and Arkansas.

Four Local People
To Make Trip To
New York City Soon

Misses Nina Young and Eloise
Haines, local teachers, and Bill
Street will bo among the group who
will accompany Miss Ruth Pirtle,
head professor of speech at Texas
Tech College, to New York City. A
chartered bus will leave Lubbock
July 17, to rctr,m August 8.

Miss Aleen Bowers, teacher at
Spade will also make the trip.

Ben Harrison
Visits Friends
In Littlefield

Ben Harrison, son of Supt. Har-
rison, formerly of Littlefield, but
now of Austin has been visiting
friends here for the past few days,
but will leave Saturday for home.

Their many friends will be glad
to learn .thatBen graduated in bu-
siness administration in 1936 from
tho University of Texas, and in law
this month.

Dorothy Harrison was graduated
from law school in 1936, and is
now employed in Don Moody's of-

fice.
KathleenHarrison graduatccrfllom

the University of Texas in chemis-
try in 1938, and next year she is
planning on attending Emory Uni-
versity, Atlanta, Go., where she will
study laboratory technology, which
work she plans to follow.

Group Enjoys " l

Camping Out At
Buffalo Springs

A group of young ladies enjoyed
camping out at Buffalo Springs
Saturday night and Sunday. They
hiked, went swimming, and took
boat rides, besides cooking their
meals over a camp fire.

Those enjoying this affair were
Mrs. R. D. Bolsel, Mrs. Bart Den-

ton, Miss Tarley Houk, and Miss
Vlrgle "Denton of Littlefield, Miss
Hazel Self of Lnmesa and Miss
Bessie Denton of Lubbock.

pointing, "mat hlRh-hoadc- d black
with the white aaddlo marks. It's
not ono of our Hm unro "

mmmmmKsm.:.

mmm
METHODIST CHURCH

Marvin B. Norwood, Pastor
Services at tho Methodist church

next Sunday will begin with the
church school at 9:45, with Mr.
John I. Bowling as Supt. Sunday
being the 4th Sunday, a special
missionary program will be pres-
ented in tho opening worship ser-
vice.

The pastor will preach at the 11
o'clock hour with special music by
the junior choir. Every boy and
girl is urged to come to Sunday
school and remain and help sing
in tho junior choir.

There will be nj preaching ser-

vicer at tho even'--' hour, as the
Methodlst church wi i cooperatewith
the rally at the Baptist church, at
which time Mr. Jeff Davis, out-

standing dry leader, will speak.
Tho young people will meet in

their Epworth League meetings at
7:45, in both tho senior and inter-Inedia- tc

departments.Following the
service at the Baptist church the
young people's "stay for church"
club will meet at the parsonagefor
an hour of singing, fellowship and
fun. Also the young people of both
departments will meet at 8:00 o'-

clock at the churchfor Bible study
and recreation on Wednesday night.

The prayer meeting is held on
Wednesday night at 8:00 o'clock,
and the study will be of "The Ser-
mon On The Mount," as found in
tho Gospel of Matthew. A copy of
the Gospel of Matthew will be pres-
ented to all present.

The choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Tvan Fowler, meets for prac-
tice on Thursday nightsat 8:30.

A cordial invitation is given to
all to attend the services of the
Methodist church. Good singing, fine
fellowship and true worship will be
found here.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
Sunday morning Rev. Walter J.

Leucke will hold his farewell ad-

dress.
The Sundayschool and Bible class

meet at 10:30, English service at
11 o'clock. There will be no services
Sunday night. Rev. W. Loesel of
Lubbock will be in Littlefield for
services on Sunday, July 2, in the
afternoon at 2 o'clock. A meeting
of the congregation will be held
after tho services

On Thursday night at 8 p. m.
The centeniol picture will be shown
at the high schol auditorium. This
is a talking picture showing the
beginnins of the Lutheran church
of the Missouri Squad in America.
It is free and all people of Little- -

Yield and vicinity are invited.
IRcv. and Mrs. Luecke will leave

for Indiana on Monday, June 26.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

T. M. Cummings, minister.
Sundayservices:Bible study, 9:45

a. m.; worship, 10:45; young peo-
ple's meeting, 8 p. m.; preaching,
8:30 p. m.

Sunday morning the minister will
preachon the sin of doing nothing.
It seems that some people have an
entirely negative view of Christi-
anity; that if they do not do certain
things, they are all right. But being
a Christian involves much more
than not doing sinful .things; it
means the aggressivedoing of many
righteous deeds. At the judgement
our lives will be tested for what
good we have done, as well as for
what sins we have not committed.
Are you one of these negative per-
sons? Are you guilty of the sin of
doing nothing spiritually?

The evening sermon will be:
"God's Foolishness vs. Man's Wis-
dom." Hear this sermon : it will help
you understand how and why cer-
tain things are necessaryto salva
tion that men commonly reject as
necessities, on the ground that they
are not logically connected with re
mission of sins.

Miss Lena RutK
Harris Honored At
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Ves Terry and Mrs. Simon
D. Hay of Sudan entertained with
a bridal showerhonoring Miss Lena
Ruth Harris Thursday afternoon,
June 8 at the home of Mrs. Terry.

Miss Cbrinno Ray played four
accordion solos. Mrs. O. E. Stev-
enson gave two appropriate read-
ings. Mrs. Hay, in the role of a
saleslady colled and sold the hon-ore-e

many lovely gifts.
Tempting refreshments were ser-

ved to the following guests: Mes-
dames Herman Courtney, Joe Fos-
ter, Hugh Johnson,J. B. Holt, Mel-vi- n

(Robertson, H. B. King, J. K.
Milam, Walter Grissom, J. C. Bar-
ron, J. A. Harris, Clyde Harris, 0.
E. Stevenson, H. C. White, Nolan
Parrish, Sib Stone, C. H. Nichols,
Eldon Nichols, L. E. Slate, Radney
Nichols, W. D. Blggers, Brassfield,
and Misses Corinne Ray, Nadine
Wlllinghom, Hazel Simmons, Thelma
Wooten, Dorothy Jones, Floella
Jones,the honoree, Miss Lena Ruth
Harris and the hostesses, Mrs. Tar-
ry and Mrs. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logan of
Eunice, N. M. spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P.
Reid. Their littlo son, Don, who has
been visiting his grandparentshere,

NO.

his paronts home. Ac-

companying them also here for tho
fday were Mr. and Miv,

friends Mr. and Mr. Logan.

"Sells For Cash Sells For Less"

Jeffries
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WE OPEN AT 7 A. M.-C- L0SE AT 7 P. M.

EXCEPT SATURDAY-CLO- SE AT 11P.M.

GALLON- -

BLACKBERRIES

2

KRAUT

360
50

LARGE SIZE I
DREFT 19c
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PET OR CARNATION 6 SMALL OR 3 TALL,

MILK 200
P&G, 7 GiantBars 250
ICEBERG

LETTUCE 320
A UPTON'S "f O
I TEA, GlassFree . lifC
QT. 2 FO.

PICKLES 250
KRAFTS QTS.

MIRACLE WHIP

CRACKERS,2 Lbs 110
PACKARD'S

FLOUR
BEST

48 ibs.$125 1

NICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS

POUND

150
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WEINERS

2 LBS.

250

of
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WE RESERVE THE TO

JeffrieS
mANT Aos Cbt Jult Highway 7-L- ittlIiieM
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accompanied

Williams,

,FAD

350

BEEF CHUCK

ROAST

LB.

170

v hiehif
BLUE WILLOW

BUTTER
LB.

250
MADE LITTLEFIELD

JUCHT LIMIT QUANTITIES
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SUBSCRIPTIONS! $1 Per Year Advertising Rates
la Lamb and Adjoining Counties. TtxAsJSjfpnEJS
$JSO Per Year Outside Lamb Given Upon Application
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Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall
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of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not lator
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A POKE IN THE "SLATS"

A poke in the "slats" beatsa kick
in the pants.

A poke in the "slats" is friendly;
a kick in the pants is, well, jarring to
say the least.

By wTay of explanationwe wish to
point out that "slats" in a boy's lan-
guagemean ribs, at least it did in our
boyhooddays.

This would be a better world if
there were more pokes in the "slats"
and fewer kicks in the pants.

Some people specializein pokes
in the "slats," others in kicks in the
pants. And 99 times out of 100, pres-
ently or in the future, they receive in
return just what they have given.

An AssociatedPressdispatchtells
us of John G. Draganzaof Rochester,
Pa., the CCC boy who shook hands
--with the King of England.

It was during a brief inspectionof
the camp by the British monarchs.
King George asked the youth a num-
ber of questionsand when the inter-
view was over the King stuck out his
hand. A hearty handclaspfollowed.

And in talking with his associates
after the departureof the King, John
said: 1

"I was certainly taken back. I ne-

ver even shookhandswith a Congress--
man

"Gee," he said, rubbing his right
with his left, "I shook hands with a
King. When I get out of the CCC, I
sure hope I can find a job."

That handclaspwith King George
was John's poke in the "slats;" it in-

spiredhim to push on to new achieve-
ments as witnesshis statement:

"When I get out of the CCC, I
sure hope I can find a job."

EVERYONE OF US SHOULD
BEMEMBER AS WE TRAVEL TH-
ROUGH LIFE THAT THIS WOULD
BE A BETTER WORLD, A HAPPI-
ER, CLEANER WORLD IF THERE
"WERE MORE POKES IN THE
"SLATS" AND FEWER KICKS IN
THE PANTS.

Under
THE DOME

At Austin
Uy Gordon K. Shearer

United Pros Staff
Correspondent

Austin, Tex., June 20. (UP)
This week's ending of Texas' lon-
gest session of a legislature will be
the signal for a quick departure
from Austin for members and a host
of the employes, lobbyists and oth-

er swho attend.
The long session annoyingly dis-

rupted vacation plane of many per-
sons. A trip of Texas business men
to the North and East was delayed
because of the drawn-ou- t cession

' kept Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel and Lt.
Jov. Coke Stevenson busy in

Ron. Rudnlnh Winr nf Sa,i!n

'

part '
postponed contemplated trips.

small staff employes will
remain in Texas for varying times
after June 21 finish up the ses-
sion chores. will be left

to finish the journals and
onake disposition the ses-

sion's documents.

Prohibition, once the bis issue
legislatures, still brings a

whenever the topic is
upon by a bill

Amendmen
titrol act .

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputationof any person, firm or cor-

poration which may appearin the columns of tno
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon

its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or ommissionsin local or other
advertisements, the publisher Joes not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

YOU CAN WIN!
V
Time was when everything of

major importancewas acceptedwith-

out question. People went to church,
because they consideredit their duty.
Now the world is asking, why go to
church?Time was that going to school
was takenfor granted.A lot of young
people are asking now, why get an
educationwhen so many college gra-

duatesare out of jobs? Time was
when most young men looked either
to the farm or the businesshouse as a
certain means of livelihood, and fu-

ture independence.Now they are ask-
ing, why go into business when 93
per cent of all business people even-
tually fail; and the government has
to help the farmer make a living?
Most young people have one idea; get
hold of a car, drive like hades, have
a swell time, and let the government
look after you in old age. Living un-

der these cockeyed conditions of the
past few yearshas mademost people
wonder just wihicli way is the right
way. But after all, straight living,
honesty, thrift and economy will win,
regardlessof what may happenin be-

tween times. Canvon News.

Bald Headed Cotton

Because cotton seemsto be a
drug on the market it has been sug-
gestedin some quartersthat a cotton
with less lint and more seed be pro-
duced.

The suggestion carries with it the
idea that since are in world-wid- e

demand(including those stateswhich
have totalitarian governments) and
cotton fibres are edging up againsta
very hard competitive condition, it
might just as well be that those who
are unwilling to try to meet the fibre
competition, start raising cotton that
will have of seedand little fibre.

Bald headedcottonseed they
it. Something might be developed
along this line at that.

Floyd County Hesperian.

fuss reminiscent of the days when
possession, trangportion or sale of
any intoxicant was prohibited.

A senator opposing a strict pro-
vision was accusedof favoring the
"d.ves."

"I never took a drink in my life
and I'll bet the other senator (a
prohibitionist) can't say that," was
his

Sen. Albert Stone of Brenham
is reported to be the of fel-
low senators for the post of presi-
dent pro tern of the Senate.

A president pro tern is elected on
thi last day of every session and
on the first day of a new session.

Stone, a lawyer in his early fif-
ties, is serving his seventh year
the Senate. Hi. district includes
Bastrop, Braios, Burleson, Lee,

and Washington counties.
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College is the biggest stae institu-
tion in the district. Another sizable
one is the sute park at

Siad to cancel hotel reservations he TJ,e House of Representatives el-fc-

made in New York for the "ts PaWonly at the beginning
early of the month. Others aion. Rep. Homer Leonard

A of

to
Clerks be-W-

proper of

in
Texas on
merry fight
touenca

lint

oils

lots
call

reply.

choice

in

of McAllen is reported to have 80
members already nledced to vote
for him for speaker of the 47th
Legislature.

Speaker R. E. Morse of Houston
is not expected to seek reelection.
Some believe he will not seek to
return to the legislature but will
enter the race for mayor of Hous
ton, or somo local Harris county
race.

Few new buildlntr. ware lnn!i,,U,l
to the state liquor in the eleesnosvnarv nnranrlnti...

ent the Senate into a of the Tcas legislature. Thase wro

authorized principally institutions
for mentally defective persons.

While the number of buildings
was small and the appropriations
permit no large structures, Sen.
Morris Roberts of Pettus, chairman
of the Senate finance committee,
predicted they will permit removal
of all insane persons from jails
to state institutions.

...

has Vmf mno Vi

O'Daniel in r.. ii .,,.
remember a

that
.... nt tnuai in me fcwuu
where Red Men once held complete
sway.

The tribes the Alabama and
Coushatti Indians of Polk county.

Their second to be
held Bince the days of the Republic
of Texas was scheduled to bo held
june io on ine reservation near
Livingston.

Group Of Littlefield
Men Enjoy Week End
Fish At Lake Kemp

n. 01 Liiuieiie (1 min on.
joyed fishing at Lake Kemp
wie wet'K enu.

Clint Griffin, Floyd Coffman,
Campbell, Coach Bill Sanders and
E. C. Cundlff left here Friday
night, Ben Lyman. J. M.
Stokos, Jack Farr and
went to Lake Kemp Saturday night.

camped in a
of which Mr. Coffman is one

of the
According Mr. Griffin they

"caught 60 fish, mostly cat. but

M
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Tho Littlefield organization of the
Junior Musicians of America recei-
ved recognition in the May issue
of the official National Magazine.
. . . We are grateful to
Howell for tho baseball stories that
appearin the each week . . .

Curtis Lebow, that Abernathy flash,
who won the district Golden Gloves
flvweieht championship, and who
wa3 defeated in the state by a
Mexican fighter, will be seen again
in the at Slaton this week end,
when the West Amateur Box-

ing Tourney will be in progress
Friday and Saturday We are
going to mis3 Rev. and Mrs. Lue-ck- e,

who are leaving next week for
Friedheim, Indiana. Rev. Luecke
has done much to promote the soft-ba- ll

league each summer, and the
teams will miss him. We like to
think of he and Mrs. Luecke as

"jolly fellows." . . .

Jack Farr W. H. Madden are
now enjoying their checkers in Dr.
Wood's office . . . Mrs. Chester
Hufstedler and Miss Josephine

haven't had the mumps the
past few weeks, they've been suff-
ering from a malady, cuttin wisdom
teeth I know just how they feci,
too, for the last time I voted, I cut
a wisdom tooth . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Brittain and Jim Tom have
already made reservations for a

He
The

In the June 2, 1938, issue of the
Scurry County Times, Snyder, Tex-
as, appeareda poem contribu-
ted by J. F. Woodson of 3
entitled "The County Agent." It
went like this:

If there's anything you wish to
know,

Cr-- rtol. Vin ,ii? nwnnt
Texas Indian Dav been nro- - TV. i.i. , ..,. lmm.

claimed by Govornor n.v
order that Texan3 may when you start out to make crop,

there still are two Indian tribes jf you want to make a flop,
jiuiiiuii

are

"pow wow"

over

Lon

while
Jim Ettor

While there they
cabin

owners.
to

paper

ring
Texas

being good
and

Wells

there
Route

don't
' Before you Btart you'd better stop
And see tho county agent.

No matter what you wish to plant,
Go ask the county agent.
He'll tell you if you can or can't,
For he's the county agent.
Ho seem3 to know what's best for

us,
And there's no use to raise a fus3.
Just grit your teeth and grin and

cuss
For he's the county agent.

He gets hia dope from up the line,
I mean tho county agent.
So smile as though you liked it f ino
When you ask tho county agent.
Be ever humble, mild and meek,
And always turn the other cheek.
And three days out of every week
uo Bee tno county agent.

If you find a hopper in your crop,
Go tell the county agent.
And poison until ho says stop,
For he's the county agent.
li you mime tnat nas become a

shame,
And you don't like to play the

game,
It's you and I tivat are to blamea few bass, and had a big time." And not the county agent.
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cabin in the mountains near Red
(River, New Mexico, for a two weola
vacation. They will leave here about
July 26, and Mr. Brittain and Jim
Tom report that they havo already
purchased some A-- L fishing equip-
ment Now we'll havo to wait at
least six weeks for some good fish
stories . . . Somo girls make car-
eers of getting husbands. Others
just make careers . . . Old man wea-

ther keep3 playing tricks After
all those scorching days recently,
it's cool enough to wear a light
coat early Monday morning . . .

Submarine tragedies are about to
become as numerous as uirplane cra-
shes . . . Wonder why someone
doesn't teach a swimming cla33?
Mrs. Correl, owner of the Rainbow
Swimming Pool will be glad ti co-

operate with a teacher... At lea.'t
t'iree fourths of the can e m:t
between Littlefield and Luoliiirk
late Sunday afternoon were Lamb
county cars. We'll wager that most
of these people had been to the
park in Lubbock for an ail Uay out-
ing. Why can't Liulefield have a
beautiful city pa'k, ko you tnd yju
nd you won't luvc to go to Lub

"a
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bock or elsewhere for a SutiJiy p;

nic? And if tho park was mw
vory beautiful, then par, of Lu
bock might come to r
stead of most of Littlefield got:
thcro . . t Sue Payne returned
week ago Wednesday from a tt
weeks vacation. Sho visited N't

Wayno Carlisle in Dallas and atte
ded tho Tomato Festival at Jackso
ville, before visiting her dister a

Tulsa. Then sho lost; count of t

number of days she. had been go
and returned to her work one dt
early. Was she mad when she r
lized what she did . . . From prai
cnt indications, it now scorns ce

bain that Hockley county will h
no Rural Electric Cooperative of
own, and that the southern part
tho county will be served by fc

Lyntegar Corporation with headq:j
arterj at Tahoka. The lino of
Lubbock and Lamb county orjaab
tions are being extendedIn the
them partj of the county . .

boys choir has been organized
Earth, and we 11 probably bo h

ing from those 35 young vtfi

in the near f uturc. W oodrow
tgomery is sponsor.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .

Expert
MAGNETO

Service
We have a good stock of Genuine IHC
Magneto Pointsand Parts and specialtools
that enable us to do expert work quickly
and at low cost. No one else in town is
as well equipped as we are to take good
:are of the Magneto on McCormick-Deer-in-g

and International Tractors and
Engines.

The magneto used on an engine is the
"heart" of the power plant. On its perfect
functioning dependsmuchof the efficiency
of your engine. Don't risk damage to this
important equipmentby entrusting its ser-
vice to someonewho is poorly equippedor
who may use "will-fit- " parts.

When the magneto on your McCormick-Deerin- g

or International Tractor or
Engine needs attention

bring it to us to be put in its original first-clas- s

condition with Genuine IHC Parts.

Littlefield Trucl
& TractorCo.

LITTLEFIELD
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INTO THE HE PSus

SUNSET
BY JACK$ON GREGORY

THIRD INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
Barry Havcrll leaves his Texas

home to see tho country, meets a
man who has Just been shot who
turns out to be a cousin of hit",

Jesse Barry helps take care
of his wounds and Jessegives Bar-jr- y

his gun, a very unusual one.
When they part Barry leaves for
ome but finds the family is no
onger there. When he is leaving he

comes across a dead man
Pfrho turns out to bo his brother
Etobcrt. Barry starts searching for
Hho murderer and goes into the
Hnountains to find gold to use for
Hontinuing his search. He finds a

t

1939

Conroy.

uddenly

ood spot, gets gold and goes to
'ylersvillc to get money for it.

ere he meetsJudge Blue and his
ughlci Lucy, who help him to get
50 for his gold. Judge Blue also

ills him that the gun Jesse gave
is the gun of a murderer known

the Laredo Kid.

He bought as much ammunition
his six-gu- n as he thought he

Id carry handily, then a plain
ridge belt which ho filled find
kled around him, and then turn- -

to a gun rack that had caught

Its ey0, c to "(Wn onc after an-uSi-cr

of half a dozen carbines, fit- -
e thorn to his nhouldM-- . YWihilnrincr
ty - ...w r 0
heft of them. The one he finally

octed went out with him; so too
a second cartridge belt filled
shells for it.

he came to a point op--

jwsitc the hardware store, he noted
Mt a crowd of men had gathered
Hero. A big man, powerfully shoul--

(iired, with a bolstered gun at each
liijp, elbowed through the press, saw

WMrry, and made a purposeful bee
Hue 10 mm. nis two oig mumos

re hooked into his belt.
jl'Wherc do yuh think yuh'rc

oin'?" he asked bluntly.
Barry looked at him. "Who 're you

hat's askin?"
"I'm VA Tlra.lM nr TNvi elrnnff

ere, an' I'm askin' where yuh got
hat gun!"

"It's mine," said Barry.
"Yeah?" said Brawley good y.

"Well, s'pose yuh come
long with me; we'll squat an' chin
bout things. Come ahead."

Barry nodded andswung into step
nth him; with the crowd eyeing
cm they were just turning into a
arrow frame building with the sign,
hcriffa Office, painted over it,

en Barry saw the buckboardwith
two blessnlng bays swing around

PHOME
77

a corner and come speeding
uie street.

"Just a minute, Sheriff !" he said.
"I've got some business ,th the
Judge."

The Judgesaw him and pul'ed up
in such fashion as almost to set hi
two bays on their haunches. Barry
steppedinto tho road and with one

' i JmmmmmmvSmMmmmm

and it.

hand on a wheel looked up into "the
Judge's 6teady Icaf-brow- n eyes.

"I forgot to pay you for my
lunch today, Judge," said. "How
much?"

The Judge laughod and said,
"Shucks," and then, seeing the look
in Barry's dark eyes, no less steady
than his own, said, "I gave the man
a dollar."

Barry, fishing among coins in his
pocket, brought forth a silver dollar
and proferred it; the Judge, whip
and reins in one hand, extended the
other and accepted the money.

"There's one more thing," Barry
auueti. "I guess you can me
where I can find my folks. My
father's Ben Haveril, and my sis-

ter Lucy married Zachary Blount
and"

"Well, well!" exclaimed Judge
Blue, He turned toward the sheriff.
"Haven't got my young friend here
in tow, have you, Ed?" he asked
blandly.

"Sort of," said Brawley, very
blunt. "There's some questions

"About that gun of his maybe?"
suggested the Judge. Brawley nodded.

"Well, thenl" said the Judge.
"There's more guns than with
a fancy butt, Ed. How about turn- -

EFFICIENT AMBULANCE SERVICE

HART-THAXTO- N

FuneralHome

Something

PHONE
77

If you are interestedin
s. Farm or Ranch for a
homeasan investment,
we invite you to

CONSIDER
. . the Famous Yellow House Lands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Large and Saudi Tracts Improved and UalBaproTtd

Yellow House-- Lands highly productive and suitable for the
growing of a wide variety of crops. They are easily accessible
to affiliated schools: towns with good marketing facilities, and
churches of many deoomkiaWoBs.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Us For Fall Information

YELLOW HOUSELAND CO.
LITTLEFIELD

)wners and Developers of the FaaM Yellow Haw Laawk fa
tne UtUeiicId-Levellan-d Section

down ing thiJ joung man over to me? 1

know all about h.s people. His fa
ther and mother are running my new
place for me: ister Lucy is mar
ricd to my assistant Zach Blount,
and she and my Lucy are lik-- two
sisters. be responsible for mm,
Ed. If ou like, you can ramble up
to my place and talk things over

I" I

wrong he knew

he

tell

"

one

are

his

I'll

was

with him. Say, come up for supper!"
The sheriff looked doubtful. "If

it was anybody but you, Judge "
The Judge laughed. "But it hap-

pens to be me, Ed." To Barry he
called cheerily: "Hop up, Haveril.
There's room here for the three of
us.'

Barry Looked at the sheriff; Braw-
ley rew back to the sidewalk.

"Go 'head," he said briskly; and
to the Judge: "I'll take yuh up on
thet supper invite, Judge. Got the
same cook?"

Never in his life had Barry trav
eled with such breath-takin-g speed;
he began to think that horses were
all right after all. They came to the
wide open gate. It didnt' miss two
inches. Then the big bright house
loomed above them; the horses kept
on around to the right and were
pulled up again in front of a stable
that might have been a hotel.

The Judge threw his reins and
sprang down nimfbly, arms out-str- et

ched to Miss Lucy. She jumped into
them with that gay little laugh of
her3 that was all tinkly music

But Barry did not hear it. He sat
rigid where he was, making no move
to get down.

"Well, young Haveril," called the
Judge. "Light down and make your
self at home." Still Barry sat, as in
a daze. The Judge looked at him in
perplexed fashion as did Lucy and
the two men. "Well, Haveril?" said
the Judge again."What's up? You
look like"

"Oh!" said Barry, and climbed
down over the wheel then.

"Anything wrong?" demanded
Judge Blue.

"No, sir," said Barry. "I just sort
of got to thinking, that's all

And ho still was thinking as he
followed the Judge and Lucy Into
the cool, imposing white palace tri-
mmed in its bright bluebird blue.
He knew that queer things did "hap-

pen now and then,but he had never
known a queerer than this: Here in
Judge Parker Blue's stable was Tex
Humphrey's fancysaddle from 'whi
ch his brother Roberthad been shot.
The saddlelooked at homehere, too,
with a man shinine it up.

"You youngsters amuse yoursel
ves for a while without me," said
theJudge."I'll be with you shortly."

"When are we going out to the
ranch where my folks are?" asked
Barry.

"Richt after supper, son. Mean
time you can see your sister; 111

send a man with word that you're
nere."

"Do you want me to show you
around the place? The flower gar-
den and the vegetablepatch and the
corrals and barns "

"Yes," said Barry, and added, "I
liked your stable."

So first of all sho carried him
away to the stable. Barry led the
wav inside, stalkinc straight to tho
harness room where the man who
had been doing something with a
saddle was back at his work.

"That's a pretty fine saddle," said
Barry.

Lucy, noting it for tho first time,
taid, "Why, it's tho loveliest saddle
I've ever saw! Whoso is it,

"Belongs to a stranger," said An
drew. "Tho Judgo mdbbo knows
him. He come in late las' night,
changed saddles account the cinch
o this one beln' ready to bust; rodo
on. Said he'd bo back tonight."

"A man ought to have a pretty
fine horse to match up that saddle,"
suggestedBarry.

"Let's go see it," invited Lucy.
"Is it in the corral, Andrew?"

"It must bo that one," said Lucy
pointing. "That high-heade- d black
with tho whlto sadd'a marks. It's
not one of oum, 11m sure."

Barry didn't say anything, Lucy

?I thoughtI knew m

p all aboutautomobiles! 3 m

LOT of folks Iinvc lintl theireyes
openedwide by a ride n 1939
Ford V justdidn't realize
how much more value and how
many improvementswe've put in
this car the last few years.

Today's advanced Ford is a
productof progressiveengineer-
ing, fine materials and honest

EASY TO DVY

See Your FORD Dealer for

Hall Motor Co.
SALES i

was right .That was Tex Humphrey's
pride among his saddle hoises. That
wat the horse which, only a few
days ago, had carried Robert Haveril
to his death.

The Judgo had a scrap of paper
in his hand. He waved it toward
Barry, saying as ho came on: "I'm
sorry you won't able to seeyour
sister today, young Haveril. There
was a note on my study table, sent
over by Zachary Blount; he went
to Pride's Valley this morning on
a bit of business for me, something
that looked funny about the deed
to a new ranch I just bought. He
took his wife along. But, they'll be
back tomorrow or next day."

Barry was looking at the horse
again.

"You're lookinc at some hfrii
class horse flesh there, Haveril,"
sam uie juuge.

A

in
8.

be

Barry nodded. He wanted to ask
about that high-heade- a black, but
nesitateu. Wind InsUnct, subtle in-
tuition he didn't know what made
his move as cautiously as all his
true kindred, forest wild things mo--
vea.

Lucy asked "Who's the stranger,
Daddy, that owns that one? He's
got the most gorgeous saddleI ever
saw."

The Judge looked the horsesover
"That black?" he said. "Oh, yes. It
belongs to a young cowboy who
rode in late last night. Ho had to
go on and asked to leave his horse
here until ho came back. Where'd
you seehis saddle?" he asked.

"Andrew was fixing tho cinch. It's
a lancy Mexican saddle, and An-
drew gave all the silver work a pol--
isn; it hurts your eyes to look nt it"

"Let's go to the house." said the
Judge. "It's most supper time."

But it was not supper time, and
they loafed comfortable on the
shady front porch looking down over
Tylersvllle.

"How far is it out to the ranch
where my folks are?" Barry asked
without withdrawing his expression-los- s

gaze from the melting distances.
"It's inside 30 miles," said the

Judge. "That little span of mine
will do it in less than three hours.
IVe start right after supper."

But they didn't go right after sup-
per, nor did they go at all. The
three were dining at a long table
that would haveseateda scorewhen
a man rode up from Tylersvllle for
word with Judge Blue. The Judge
went out to him, and returned al

Telephone No. 27 for office
office form.
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construction. It is hacked
an experience of building far
more cars than else in
the world.

Onc ride
with its smooth engine,
stabilized chassis, hydraulic
brakes will prove it's the
modern car in low-pric- e field.

Generous

most immediately. "I've got to see
a man in town," he said. ahead
with supper; I'll finish when I get
back. I ought to be with you in
half an hour,"

the

"Go

After an hour of Waiting Barry
was moro tho sniffing bear than
ever. Lucy had conducted him to a
pleasant room where there were
books and a piano and sofa and
casychairs, and at first had chattered
llko a magpie. She had sung for
him a little, too, and at first he had
listened enrapt and had looked at
her admiringly, thinkinc her the
daintiest and sweetestand cleverest
little thing in the world.

When the Judge's voice said,
"Sorry I'm so late," both of them
jumped, for they had not heard him
come in. He tossedhis hat to the
piano top and looked at his watch.
"We'll go first thing in the morn-
ing. All right, young Haveril?"

Ten minuteslater Barry was alone
in his room. He extinguished his
lamp and went to hi3 window; he
stood there a long while looking out
at tho dim bulk of the mountain
under tho stars.

Something was wrong and he
knew it. It was no longer a mere
uneasysuspicion but a positive cer-
tainty. "I reckon no one will hear
mo now," decided Barry, and craw-le- d

out through tho window, dron--
ping noiselessly to the ground.

anybody

Ho stepped softly through the
dark, making a guardedcircle of tho
house to assure himself that the
rooms were all dark. He reached
tho stable.Near tho big doubledoors
was a inoich under a He sat
down and waited. He slid his hand
down to tho butt of the new six-gu- n;

he dozed, started wide awake
and dozed again a dozen times be-
fore tho soft beat of shod hoofs
rtlffened him into alertness.

hy

tree.

He sawtho dark form of man and
horso coming on from beyond the
siaoie, a single silhouette dim agai-
nst the mountain flank.

Tho rider camo down with a sub-
dued jingle of spurs at the stahlo
door; ho was whistling softly and
didn't turn Barry's way. When he
got the door open and led the horse

in today's Ford

s m
EASY TERMS W$k

Trailc-i- n US,

SERVICE

Sal1

inside, Barry rose quietly and fol-

lowed.
When the lantern at the homes

room door was lighted and swung
Up on a nail Barry saw that it was
JesseConroy.

"Hello, Cousin Jesse,"he said in
a quiet voice.

(To Be Continued)

Insure

Be Secure

If this were your home "going
up in smoke" you would feol se-
cure that you could build a new
home if you were adequatelycov
ered by Insurance. DON'T LET S

FIRE, WINDSTORM OR HAIL
ROB YOU OF YOUR HOME!

REAL INSURANCE PROTEC-
TION IS THE VERY BEST

SLEEPING POTION

SEE US TODAY AND
TONIGHT

Keithley & Co.
General Is

Pboae 62

WE MIX POETRY MASHES

ic

FROM YOUR OWN GRAINS
SEE US FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

R. L. BYERS
Highway 7LUtlefield

and

Phone 187
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10 LB. POWDERED SUGA-R- f 5g
Sue

CLOTH

at48c
FLOU-R- 40rf
Lilly White, 24 LB. SACK T W
FLOUR jf m
LiRht Cru.t, 48 LD. SACK

CRISC-O- ee .'
3 LB. CAN -- && A

CAMAY SOA-P- 2043 BARS

0XYD0- L- CO4GIANT SIZE W
Fresh Stock of Fruit and Vegetable at all Time

SPORTS
SOFTBALL GAMES ARE POSTPONEDIN WET
WEATHER; DOUBLE HEADER FOR TONIGHT

No one has regretted the fact that
Ebe aoftball games had to be post-
poned Monday and Tuesday nights.
STbey were too elated over the rain.

Neither could the boys play very
good Thursdayand Friday nights, in
tho terrific sandstorms, but the
Jayceesdidn't let the sand interfere
.with their winning over the Phillips
"66" team, 17 to 7, before a large
number of fans who didn't mind,
"sand in their eyes."

Friday night, the Round-U-p team
came over for a scramble with the
Fireboys. The Fireboys did some
hard, fast hitting to keep the score
one ahead,and in the end, the Fire-
boys 17, iRound-U-p 16.

Tn what easily might be termed a
'natural" hard-hittin- g ball club, the

Oklahoma Flats team in the alley
View community hearlded another
vrtn Sunday over the Pep
team, who, evidently lost their "pep"
on a sour note, the game ending
with a score of 15 to 8.

This nine inning game proved to
be plenty of excitement to the large
number of fans, who will follok
the Oklahoma Flats team to Clau-en-e

for next Sunday's game.
Paul Watershurled the balls that

won the game Sunday for the

W
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Then tho CCC team doubled the
score on Morris fc Son Friday
night, too 12 to 6.

If the weather permits, the games
missed Monday and Tuesday nights
will be played in doubleheaderswith
the regular schedule, starting to-

night, (Thursday).
schedule, Grady's Wreckers will
meet Philhp3 '66' tonight.

Friday night, the CCC camp will
combat with the Firemen.

night, CCC camp vs.
Grady's Wreckers; and Jaycees vs.
Morris & Son.

Tuesday night, Morris & son will
meet Phillips '6G

OKLAHOMA FLATS BALL CLUB BAG
ANOTHER VICTORY SUNDAY OVER
PEP; TO PLAY CLAUENE SUNDAY

afternoon

Monday

"Flats" team, but Spurgeon and
C. Waters each pitched two innings.

Manager C. L. Pryor stated that
the team would like to match sev-

eral games,and believes that he
has of the fastesthitting "coun-
try" ball clubs in .this section.

The lineup for Sunday's game was
as follows: Grady Hughling, short
stop; J. Vaughn, third 'base; Wayne
Waters, catcher; Amos Sudgwick,
first base; Thurman Sims, center
field; Hall is Townsend, left field;
David Vaughn, right field.

LOCAL YELLOW JACKETS TROUNCE ON
MULESHOE COLORED BOYS HERE SUNDAY

Those Littlefield Yellow Jackets, lover them of 21 to i.
colored team, beat the Muleshoe A large crowd witnessed the game
team's ears down in a game here Sunda, and Captain Wilmer Law-Sunda-y

afternoon, and the vsjwr3 rence, hurled those balls over that
finally gave up in the eighth inning, pin' -- o fa?t and furious that the
when the locals were holding a bo from the northwest ju t could- -

-
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TRiiE-IEM- P Cold Control
Only Weiiiwfkoule hoi. it!

Cold alone is not enough to l:eep all foods at their
best.Humidity also is needed especiallyfor meats,
fresh fruits and vegetables.But, with humidity, it
is more important than ever that you HOLD the
right degree cold in your refrigerator otherwise
mold and bacteria may form rapidly in the mois
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.Always Featuredby the

W. J. Aldridge
Grocery& Market

?We Reserve the Right to Limit

n't erven sec them.
J. .w Dodjon is manager 01 ine

local colored boys team.
The Yellow JackcU are scheduled

to play Brownficld here Sunday, and
thoy are getting ready for another
whirlwind game.

Littlefield Losses

To Ropesville in
GameSunday,8 to 7

Entirely too many scoreswere run
up in the Littlefield-Ropesvill- e base-

ball game Sunday afternoon, when
tho local Cats played at Ropesville
Sunday. But it was a good game.

Tremain pitched for the Cats
through the sixth inning, but wa3
knocked out at the beginning of the
seventh. The game ended with
Ropesville leading S to 7.

At Muleshoe, the Sudan Sluggers
held the Muleshoeteam to a tie of
9 and 9 in the seventh inning, but
Muleshoemade a hit in the last part
of the ninth inning, ending the game
with a 10 and 9 score.

Whitefacc took the lead over
their visitors, the Amherst Reds,
when Short, on the Whiteface team
scored three hits. The score was
5 to 1.

Dimmitt and Morton did not play,
and the Dimmitt team was with-

drawn from the league. The Wilson
club, from south of Lubbock, took
the place of Dimmitt in the eight
club league.

Rumor3 are that Littlefield will
withdraw from the league, since
their manager, Dewey Walker, is
moving to Acuff, but the players
are encouraged to elect a new ma-

nager and continue in the league.
Games scheduled for this Sunday

are: Morton at Littlefield, Amherst
at Wilson, Muleshoe at Whiteface,
and Ropesville at Sudan.

Ladies Softball
Teamsto Match
With Other

The girls' softball teams created
excitement in their first game Th-- (
ursday night, and the players were
"d.rty when they finished a seven

Protect your o&di witii the new I I
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ture iaacn air.
With the new TRUE-TM- P Ccld Control, Westinghouseprotects ybu ngainst the

hazardof food temperaturefluctuations.It holdatemperaturesCONSTANT in all partsoftherefrigerator,malcesrosoiblethe n:? TcodProtection ' QUIN-TEMP-LET- 5 zonesof cold prorldins cestui:'.:protection for all your feed:. Sec thesenew featurestoday!

Quantity!

exas-Me-w Mexico MMe eompvMf

inning game. Most of tho ladles can
hit balls that mean homo runs, and
when tho teams get better organi-
zed, the ladles will probably try to
"steal tho show" in the local soft-ba- ll

league.
Letters and phone callshave ar-

rived from surroundinctowns, want
ing to match games with the local
ladies' teams, so bo sure and watch
for later newi

Unconfirmed reoorts arts that tho
ladiea will play again tonight, and
hero's hoping tho ecoro won't be
22 and 14 again 1

Hart Camp 4-- H

Girls Will Stage
Ice CreamSocial

Hart Camp 4-- H club girls are
staging an ice cream social Thun
day night at Hart Camp school house
to get money to send club girls to
Shot Course at College Station July
3. Everyone invited and a good time
promised all.

Mr. and Mrs. V..S. Cassel and Mr.
and Mrs. J. IR. Foster and daughter
spent Sunday In O'Donnell, visiting
relatives

Miss Salina Poteet of Spade, re-

turned Sunday from a few days'
visit with her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Poteet of Greensville.

asgS

ASSURE YOURSELF

Of A

GOOD CROP

PlANl
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PKCS. FOR W
SALAD DRESSIN-G- f flj
White Swan, OZ. GLASS, EACH W V

MARKET
We carry at all times selectedgovernment
gradedmeatsand sell as cheap as quality

will justify!

I For Free 100I Delivery-P-h. (jU

SON BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. GEORGE
VAUGHT FRIDAY A.
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Teams
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Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Vaught arc
tho proud parents of aon, weigh-
ing eight pounds, bom at tho Vaught
residence early Friday morning.

9 Ml Ml mjp 5
Insist on StateCertified

SEED"
State Certified Disease Rasistant
Milo

Per 100 lbs. $2.75
3c Per Lb, in Lett Amount

State Certified Hegari and Kaf-
fir Seed of 1937 Crop at
Per 100 lbs. $2.25
2ic Per Lb. in Let Amount

Cotton Seed Payraater and
Half and Half Reelturned and
Bagged
Per bushel $1.00

SPADESEED

FARMS
O. D. Brown Estate and A. B.
Brown Producersand Owner
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Use the Want Ads. They pay.

You Want To I

SAVE MONEY

ON FURNITURE!

L j

SEEUS NOW!
New Display I New Low Pri
cesl Dress Up Your Homel

Let Us Show Youl

COME IN TODAY

TERMS!

UTTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO.
NEW REPLIN BUILDING
NEAR SANTA FE DEPOT

p0 I - lagm stlu'
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ONLY PLAINS BRED SEED

. . . MATURES AS FAST
OR FASTER THAN

ANY SEED OBTAINABLE
SeeUs For FurtherInformation

WestTexasCnt inai r
Littlefield, Texw
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This Made Possibleby Friends of Baseball:

Bus Station Cafe
Carpenter

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co.

West TexasCottonoil Co.

Hi-W- ay Hotel
Comfort"

Hewitt ChevroletCo.

WatsonProduce
Bring Us Your Produce

Roys Cafe
"Appreciates Your Business"

Mrs. Thos.
uke Return From
Kington Trip

and Mm. Thos. B. Duke re--
d Tuesday from a two weeks
to Washington and points of

'est cnroute.
n their way to Washington they
t one day at Nashville, Tenn.,
'o Dr. Duke was born and rear-m-d

which he had not visited for
cars. Dr. and Mrs. Duke spent
rtlon of the day nt the old

where his nunt and
e, aged 70 and 80, respectively

fcj

at the

h!

Bw. b ! H
Hflfl 9

now make their home.
They visited their sons, Carson

and Emory, and their wives at
and attend-

ed a big leaguebaseball game, in
which Chicago White Sox played the

Senators; attended ses-

sions of Congress visited points of
Interest in and Balti-
more; also made a trip to Mount
Vernon, Va., visited the unknown
soldier's grave at Arlington, Va.;
enroutohomo visited historical points
in Georgia, North and South Caro-
lina, and Louisana.

While in Baltimore their son
Emery received a wire offering him
a connection in Lub-cAc- k,

and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Glass

ENJOY LIFE!... KEEP COOL!

-M

Pool

HHHl HHHI hIHIhI aHHB iHi MHB

-

Tt.r

Jimmie

"Modern

And

1839

.Swim for health . , swim for beauty . . and swim for fun
at the cool RAINBOW POOL. Hero you'll find clear, pure
'fiittv nuiuuuwy cnangeu. Always an auonuanvlor yuur ouiwigrt

Adults $6; $4
lit! UP A PARTY IT'S HEALTHY FUN I

AFTERNOON

JUNE 25

Washington Baltimore,

Washington

Washington

Mississippi

pharmacist's

TICKETS: Children

vUf
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SUNDAY
Littlefield Morton - P.M

Littlefield Ball
PlanNow To

ATTEND 1 GAME
COME OUT! ENJOY YOURSELF! SUPPORT

YOUR HOME TEAM! IT DESERVES IT!

the Following

SEASON

Walkup SheetMetal Works

Littlefield Laundry

O.K. RubberWelding Shop
SamTipton, Mgr. East on Highway No. 7

Clark & Haile Barber Shop
Evins Tailors

Littlefield Hotel Dining Room
"Paul Vause,The Man Who Feedsthe People"

Home Bakery
"Home of Sally Ann Bread"

Union Compress& WarehouseCo.

BASEBALL CENTENNIAL

returned with Dr. and Mrs. Duke,
and will make their home in the
Hub City.

airs, oarson uiass also accompa
nied them home, and will spend a
few days here beforegoing to Aus-
tin to visit her parents, and return
to Washington.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Carson Glass will be happy to
learn that Carson is making very
rapid progress up the laddor of
success, and really making a repu-
tation for himself in his work at
Washington.

Local Firemen
Attend State
Meet at Harlengen

Payne Wood, Alph Wright, Carl
Smith and Bob Cox returned home
Saturday afternoon from Harlingen
whero they attended thestate Fire-
men's convention, in session last
week.

Tho,group reported that many In-

teresting and instructive lectures
wore given each day, and one of
the highlights of the convention was
the contest,or races, when the teams
from the towns hooked up for a
fire. Tho San Bonita team won the
race, stringing the hose, putting on
tho nozzle, and turning the water
on in 17 seconds.

Wednesday night, 2,500 firemen
made a street parade, each town
representedwith a banner, and all
tho street lights turned out, with

jMjpti iwv"

each fireboy carrying a torch, which
made tho parade very impressive.
The hosts of tho convention took
their guests to Old Mexico, includ

i

s p 4KmW'

ing Matamors and IRenosa. A large
number the delegates also made
a trip to Point Isabel.

The convention will held next

I m f-- l- - ftF- -l- i!!? 'V'iV' j 'Xife HH
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month June most parts the
United States marks the opening annual
trips to favorite picnic spots. Finding new re-
treats and revisiting old ones is a popular cus-
tom with motorists everywhere and every

AFTERNOON

JUNE 25
3:30P.M.- - vs. 3:30

Park

Announcement

Rainbow

Mrfl

flPL.
i77tmi ,t fk

m

1939

of

be

of in of
of

year at Houston.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup
plies, office forms.

'BBsvi rgRVM?C ''mMUr!mm2BlmmMMMMmmmW3mxyHHHH( 'w9MfSS3IUMmmmmmmmmmK
HhifMflBliiHH ifvb "V..
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state

offers many attractions. Photo shows a 1939
Oldsraobilo Sixty Coupo, complete with picnic
equipment, posedIn this holiday atmosphere.The
new series Sixty, addedto the line this year, la
Oldsmoble's 1939 offering In the low-price- d field.

ft fetAj- - $&? . MMMaamirtSfcltN. 4. oftfevjdr
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

GIVES STATEMENT ON TRANSFER OF PUPILS
Ki a

I '

li

I

r.

22,

County Superintendentof Schools,
T. O. Boles, gives the folltwing sta-
tement in regard to transfer jof
school pupils:

In considering the transfer of
echool pupild from one district to
another, the following facts should
be kept in mind:

1 The county superintendent
cannot refuse a requestof a parent
that a pupil be transferred, but any
echool district can protest the trans-
fer of pupils from that district and
the County School board may re-

fuse the transfer.

Q
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2 If a pupil is transferred from
a district where the pupil's grade
is taught, the pupil is not entitled
to free transportation to the new-scho-

nor docs the state allow any
transportation aid on that pupil.
The law requires that the receiving
district, in transportation aid dis-

tricts, charge the parent approxi-
mately $2 per month for transport-
ing the pupil.

3 A pupil who has been trans-

ferred is not entitled to free tuition
in the receiving district esccpt for

r

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

as long as the etato scholastic ap-

portionment will operate the echool,
which is approximately four and a
half months in Lamb county.

4 This means that If you desire

to transfer your children from a
district where the grades are taught,
you should bo prepared to pay

$50 for high school pu-

pils and $36 for each grade school
pupil. Tliis must be paid to the re-

ceiving school.
5 Tho above facts do not apply

to transfer of 10th and 11th grade
pupils transferred from Hart Camp
and Fieldton districts by action of
the County School Board, l'arcnts
who desire to transfer other pupils,
and are willing to pay the amounts

lNi na. jg

specified above, should sec County
F. 0. Boles nt 40C

West Third street in Littlefield dur-

ing the month of July and sign the

request for transfer.

Use tho Want Ads. Thoy pay.

MOTORS

Bring your motor and pnextor
work to us. We are equipped to
repair or rewind any aire motor
or generator efficiently and ex-

pertly.
DELTA ELECTRIC CO.

Lubbock, Texat
1104 Main Phone 84

iC0TRATE"AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES!

At

.

' 1"

-

or3
ten3

SERVICES

I ITTI II Ifl AU A VII I fl U!

Truck
33

VACATION IK SPECIAL
TO VACATION NUMEROUS,!

A OF

BETTER SAFE SORRY... us today about thesevalues in tires! ! !

600x16

7.95
EveryTire SoldWith Written

Bicycles . Accessories
Tires-- NeverLeak Seats-- Pedals-- Spokes

Pur-O-lat-er

OIL FILTERS
ForYour Tractor

Or Your Car

12

L'l.lU

24

WE

Two ConvenientLocations ServeYou ! ! !

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS
and STORE

Main Street Phone157
WholesaleandRetail

tBMMMMBBM
irwwfc

GENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

Guarantee

EXCHANGE

5:50x17

CUT RATE AUTO AND TESSORIESI

Lamb

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T

VIA AND

GRAHAM
Agent

Guarantee

EXCHANGE

Littlofield, County,

AMHERST SUDAN

PRUETT, PHONE

UlLBK

MAKE YOUR TRIP SAFE, WHILE THE DAYS ARE SO AND FLATS ARE

iw JM

Supeiintendent

BUY COMPLETE SET TIRES FOR YOUR CAR.

THAN So see

PARTS

4:50x21

7.29 $5.69
A Guarantee

Tubes-- Chains-- Fluid--

ACCESSORIES

BATTERIES
Months

S2.98

WELDON

HOT,

Months

ALSO SELL RADIO BATTERIES

36

EXCHANGE

Mccormick brothers
AUTO SERVICESTATION

Open Night
Highway 7 Phone

Wholesale Retail

mm mrl

Si

Months Guarantee

To

fllHBk.

All
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II LOCAL INTEREST
jSmEkl. M. Hart returned the
tTjEk of last week from Exco'-llsjrlng- s,

Mo., where she has
n Twider medical attention at
bleary Clinic.
IrjfSnd Mrs. Leonard Wright of
.rnathv nml dauehtcr are here
aMtwo weeks' vacation visum?
i

-

"H- - ;"Z ' ii-- - i . . . i. .,, - ...i

J. Klcne and two sons of
nno. Texas, who have born

ag her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

iwn

Bruce, at Spade, for the past
returned home Saturday.

IKIene will be remembered its
Paulino Bruce pr or to her

logo.
I and Mrs. W. H. of
arral are month
cr mother at Swan, la.

j..i.

E. Biles of Lubbock was a vis- -

n Littlcfield Sunday.

... i...i,..i;.u,

Blnckvvtll
spending n

and Mrs. D. B. Bryan re- -

1 from a 10-da- y vacation trip.
visited Mrs. Bryan 2 paiont3,
nd Mrs. W. L. Halluway at
r, Okla., and his mother, Mrs.

Bryan at Decatur,Texas, and
pent some Umo with Mr. Bry--

rothcr at Elk City, Okla.
and Mrs. H. R. Nail, former--

Llttlcfield, ore the proud par--

f a baby born at the home
parents at Bradshaw, Texas,
the couple arc making their

for the present.
3 and Mrs. K. T. Badger

Monday from a few days trip
FjfcsUn on business. They left

eld Wednesday or last wceio
Mary Frances Hubbard of

, Texas, arrived' Sunday to
a week with her aunt and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills, and

and her aunt, Miss Lula
d.
and Mrs. Carroll Blacklock

Betty, moved into
ew home in the Duggan od- -

e beginning of last week.

&uitg
YOU CAN BE

ATTRACTIVE!
n't be carelessduring the sum- -

r months. Guard against sum-r'- s

drying heat visit our shop
ilarly to keep yourself at
r Loveliest all summer long.

HAUK
BEAUTY SHOP
S. ELTON HAUK, Owner

JUarth Uraiiam, Kuth Well

M

Operator

Phone 39

; i 1CJV

Juit In . i , A Marvel In Tone
Add Volume . , . Amazing Value
At ThL Low Price

95

Phelps Ave.

jr'wf Ouuiitfj,

aughter,

Mrs. J. W. Cowan of Fieldton
was In Littloficld Friday taking elec-
trical treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Badger spent
tho past week-en-d in Littlcfield.

Ben Porchcr returned Thursday
from a few days trip to South Tex-
as. Ho accompanied Mrs. Porchei
and son, Ben, Jr., to Bayside, where
they are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Gllmore. Ho also
visited his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. George Porcher, at
Corpus Christ!.

Ben Harrison, formerly of Llttlo- -
neiu, but now of Austin, arrived
Friday for a visit with friends m.
including Bill Street. He has iust
ocen graduatedfrom the law school,
State University. Austin.

Mrs. L. C. Grissom returned Thu
rsday from a ten-da-y trip to Central
and South Texas. She visited In
Dallas, Waco, Houston, and Galves-
ton, and also spent some time at
tho Scott-Whit- o hospital, Temple,
with Miss Mary Ann Kimble, who
underwentan operation recently-- for
appcnaicira.

Mrs. Ansel Stone of Snrinzficld.
Mo., arrived last week to spend
some time with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and son
of Shreveport, La., spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cog-dil- l.

Mr. Morris is a brother of Mrs.
Cogdill, and he and his wife and son
wero on a vacation, and enroute to
California.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett and
nephow, eal A. Chastain, Jr., spent
from Friday until Sunday in Spur,
and attended therodeo and celebra-
tion there. Ncal Chastain is making
hta home in tho Barnett home while
his mother is on a trip north and
attending the New York Fair.

Miss Vivian Marchant of Albu-
querque, N. M., arrived Monday of
last week to spend two or three
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. T. A.
Hcnson. She was accompanied by
her friend, Mls3 Floy Guest.

Mrs. R. B. Whittenburg and dau-

ghter of Odessa, who have been
spending the past two weeks with
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. u. Hemp-
hill, relumed home Monday. They
wero joined here Saturday by Mr.
Whlttcnburg, who accompanied his
wife and daughter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dufrain of
Levelland spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dufrain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Legg.

Sheriff Sam Hutson returned Sat-
urday afternoon from the Sheriff's
convention at Galveston, which was
in session since Monday, closing Fri-
day noon.

Mrs. J. R. Coen and son, Bobbie,
and daughter, Mary Jane, returned
Saturday afternoon from a three
weeks trip to Central and East Tex-
as. They visited Mrs. Coen's sister,
Mrs. W. E. Kreps, at Dallas, her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. De
Lashaw, at Ivanhoe, 'lexas, and fri-

ends at Honey Grove, Paris and
Denton, as well as Sherman, where
she spent some time with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cook, formerly of this
city. Mrs. Coen was accompanied
iiomc by her brother, Lee DeLeshaw
and Mrs. DeLashaw, and niece, Miss
Margaret Parker, all of Bonham.
Mr. and Mrs. DeLashaw returned
home Wednesday, but Miss Parker

I will visit hero a few days longer.

SEE THESE FOR SAVINGS!

New Emerson
RADIOS

General Electric

Automatic

IKONS 5

JpJrtfO

Garden HOSE
Sun.Reihting--,

Extra Tough,

50 FT., ONLY

RubberTires, 16-In- .,

5 Blades, Only

Littlefield

$075

LAWN MOWERS

$885

JonesHardware

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Parks of Lub-
bock visited in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hauk, at
Whitharral Sunday. Mrs. Parks Is
tho former Miss Louise Hauk, be--,
fore her marriage recently.

Mr. and Mm, Lawrence BartckJ
loft Monday for a month's stay in
Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Pruett and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis!
Walker wero In Carlsbad Saturday
and Sunday. They enjoyed a trlpj
through the caverns and a motor
boat ride on tho Pecos River.

Mrs. Gordon Timms of Maple un-- i
derwent an appendectomy in the Lit- -'

tloficld hospital Thursday morning.
A son, Donald Ray, was born to '

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wotipka off
Pep, Wednesday, June 14, at the
Paync-Shotwe-ll hospital. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and
children visited his brother, Lester
Short and family at Colorado City
Saturday. Ernestine and Bud Short
stayed for a short visit and will ac-

company their uncle to Corsicana,
where they will visit their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, for
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mr3. Dewey Walker vi-

sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Doak at Loop Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mls3 Faye Martin of Lubbock
visited MI33 Ruby Kingcry and other
friends hero Saturday night and
Sunday. Faye just returned from
a two weeks vacation. She visited
her mother at Lampasas. She 18 em-
ployed with the Garlington Food
Stores in Lubbock and formerly liv-
ed in Littlcfield.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Bigham visi-
ted their ivon, and , daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bigham, and a
daughter, Mrs. Earl Rogers, in Tu-li- a

Sunday.
Mrs. Frankie Patillo of Marlin

visited in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Patillo during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers re
turned home Sundayafternoon from
a ten days visit with relatives in
Pryor, Oklahoma. They also visited
Mr. IRogers' mother, Mrs. J. C. Ro-
gers. He reports that crop condi-
tions in Oklahoma are excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce and dau-
ghter, Elizabeth, left Saturday for
a week's stay in Corpus Christi,
where they will enjoy fishing.

Lieut H. J. McDonald returned
Tuesday night, June 13, from a ten
days visit in San Antonio and Fort
Sam Houston.

Frank Bartley returned home
Sundayafternoon after a two weeks
visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Bartley in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wallin and
son visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Harrison in Lubbock
Sunday.

Dr. I. T. Shotcwll Is continuing
to improve from a hernia operation
performed at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

hospital several weeks ago.
Mrs. lit. C. Roberts of Spade un-

derwent a major operation in the
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital Friday mo-
rning. Mr. IKoberts is manager of
the Dean Gins at Spade.

Frank Bartley returned Sunday
night from Fort Worth, where he
had been gone on a week's pleasure
and business trip.

Roy Lee Sills was releasedfrom
the Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital Sunday,
where he had been for the past
week receiving treatment. His con-
dition Is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware, and
sons, James and Kenneth, returned
Friday from a two weeks vacation
trip to South Texas. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Morgan at
Kerrville, and spent three days fish-
ing at Corpus Christi. Mr. Ware
is owner of the Ware Department
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beran re-
turned Saturdayafternoon from San
Angelo, Texas, where they have
been for the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall and
daughter, Diane, left Friday morn-
ing for Creed, Colo., on a week's
vacation trip.

Melvln Rosen left Sunday for
Fort Sumner, N. M., where ho is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rosen, before leaving Sunday
next for New York, to attend the
Fair, with his brother, Gordon. Mr.
Coleman Rosen Is managingthe Po-

pular Store here in Mr. Melvln
Rosen3 absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann Clark and
children visited Mrs. Clark's sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Anderson, at
Lamesa Sunday. Gene Clark stayed
in Lamesa for a few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons and
sons, Pryor, Jr., and Robert, re-

turned Monday night from a few
days vacation at iRuidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jonc--3 and
daughters,Jean and June, returned

Phone

Home Demonstration
Notes

DUST TO KILL
FLEA BEETLES

Tho mustard greens,turnips, cab.
bage and other plants are being

by tho flea beetles. These
insects, when disturbed, jump away
in a manner similar to that of a
flea. The plants often appear as
though fine shot had been fired
through them. To protect the plantJ,
dust thoroughly with a derris and
tobacco dust mixture containing 1

cent rotenone. app'l-itha- n 12,000 of this orga--
cutions of mixture, either
as a spray or as a dust, are effec-
tive.
LAWN PLANTED
BY 4-- H GIRL

Winona Lyon, Olton 4-- H club
member, has planted her front lawn
with a mixture of evergreengrass
seed and' clover. This wa3 sown
this month after the yard had boen
well fertilized, broken deep and le-

veled. Five pounds of evergreen
grassseed wa3 allowed to one thou-
sand square feet. Two pounds of
white clover will cover the same
amount of space. These may be
mixed or sown separately.
4-- GIRL SODS LAWN

The front and side yard at Rob
erta Williams' home haa been set
with bermuda.The roots were plan-
ted in row3 about 12 inches apart.
Runnersfrom these roots will qulck-,l- y

cover the lawn if well watered.
Bermuda requires about half of the
water that is required by an ever-
green or Kentucky blue grass. Ro-

berta,,who ia yard demonstratorfor
the Sudan 4-- H club, expect3 to have
less sand when the lawn is com-

pletely covered.
LAMB COUNTY WOMAN
IMPROVES KITCHEN

Mrs. George Harmon of the Am-

herst Home Demonstration club of
Lamb county has with much hard
work made her kitchen Into an of--

ficient with 3tor- - easier. blue makes
ago space for her dishes, food and
cooking utensils, bhe repapereaner
kitchen, put coats of white paint
on the wood work, leveled the floor,
added blue linoleum over a layer

last week from a ten days
trip to Meridian, Texas. They visi-

ted Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. Bet-ti-e

Jordan.
R. E. left Tuesdaymorning

for San Angelo for a two weeks'
visit with his sister, Mrs. W. 0.
Shirley.

Mr. and Mr. Jt J. Holder and
Misses Pauline Holder and Ange--

tine Evan3 spent the week end at
Spearman were accompanied
home by Bonnie June Holder, who
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rea-n-er

in Spearman.
John Henry Chapman left Sat-

urday night for a months vacation
with his sisters, Mr3. F. G. Allver-so-n

of Corsicana and Mrs. D. R.
Kiker of Grandview. He will also
visit ii the town of his former
home, Maypearl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard and
daughter, Betty Ann, were vacation-
ing at Ruidosa, New Mexico last
week end.

Mis3 Mary Katherlne Elliott of
Fort Worth arrived Wednesday for
a visit with Mis3 Virginia Walker.
Numerous parties picnics have
been planned by the younger set
durintr Miss Elliott's stay here. They
will also be guest at a house party
at the Boone Ranch.

IRudy Wallin, two-year-o-ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wallin, is suf-
fering from severe attack of as-

thma, and has been in an oxygen
tent in the Payne-Shotwe-ll hospi-

tal.
Mis3 Joyce Belsel left Monday

night for Weatherford where
will visit her grandmother several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and
chtldren visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Short at Hale Center
Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Boykln Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. F. E. Arnold, at Ev-an-t,

Texas. Mrs. Arnold ha3 been
111 for the past two years, but she
is worse at the present time.

Misses Alene Yarbrough and An-

nie May Yarbrough plan to visit
their grandmother in Colorado next
week.
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Lamb County Is
RepresentedAt
National Meet

Miss Oleta Cole, home sunervi
sor for the Form Security Admin-
istration In iAmb county is at-

tending the 30th annual meeting
of the American Home Economics
association, which convenes in San
Antonio from June 19 to 23.

Miss Doris Lloyd, home econom-
ics teacher at Olton is also attend
ing the convention.

Founded in 1908 there arc more
per Thorough member

bordeau

she

Phone

nlzation affiliated with 51 home ec
onomics associations in the United
States,Puerto Rico and Canada;and
about 1,700 affiliated with home
economics student's clubs in colle-
ges and high schools.

Lubbock is well represented at
this first meeting held below the
Mason-Dixo- n line.

Interesting and unusual types of
entertainment for the delegates was
planned, and perhaps the high-lig- ht

of the convention will be a chuck
wagon supper and a revival of an
old Spanish custom in the form of
a "walk" which will center around
the old Spanish governor's palace.

The first general meeting was
held Tuesday night at the Munici-
pal Auditorium. Group meetings
have been arranged for members
especially interested in the recog-
nized divisions of the home econ-
omics field.

At the close of the convention,

of newspapers, made attractivo
white dimity curtains with trimming
of blue rickrack, and refinished her
breakfast room suite in blue and
white.

A new corner cabinet was added
for storago and &a old base cabinet
was raised to a more comfortable
working height. A new range was
installed. Equipment was arranged
to save and make the work

shining white one V The and white

4

home

Fou3t

and

and

a

Short

Ol

steps

the kitchen a cool place In which
to work during the summer and the
small touches of red add a cherry
note.

TAKE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

YOUR- -

TO

trips to Mexico will be arranged
those visltora who are

liTf

Century Cushion
Balloonsarc built to take
the terrific punishment
of high powered motors

are made for quick
startsand Instant stops.
Trend, sldewalls and
beads are extra rein-
forced againstfast driv-
ing strains. You want
the maximum in tire
safety you get It In
Century Cushion
Balloons.See thesetire.
They ore record values
atour prices.

McCormick Bros.
Cut Rate Auto Parts And

AccessoriesStore
Phone 157

Main Street Littlefield

WALKER'S Pharmacy
IN MADDEN DRUG

- '.--

PalaceTheatre
- PRESENTS:

SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY and MONDAY

fgmk THE FUN LASTS

ftPLl FOR I'll HOURS
It, ' K,'WL OA' by'' "hat a riot!
a&gfcjHST? Laugh till itjturts!

Bj tOLBERT,

ttggJVjilll ,lliBiiTiTil n JKiBi I till Am

New "MARCH OF TIME" Delves into the subject
of War, Peace and Propoganda and their effects
on the American People.

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS

Ritz Theatre
SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY and MONDAY

PatO'Brien, JoanBlondell and Wayne Morris, May
Robsonand JaneWyman in a fast moving comedy
of the Prize Ring

"The

Kid From Kokomo"
ALSO TWO COMEDIES AND NEWS

t 1

uafltftSvJ
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FOR SALE
COTTON SEED FOR SALE

Second year half and half; extra
good grade, reclcaned and ,

75 cents bushel. Foxworth-Gal-brait- h

Lumber Co., Littlefield.
10-lt- c

FOR SALE 5 room house near
school, in good condition. Bargain.

See Ben Harrison or call at Leader
Office. "P

FOR SALE One International
Farmall motor in first class condi-

tion. See Western Motor Supply.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Am-

herst property conveniently located,

for Littlefield property, See I. D.

Onstead. 9'Uc

Exchange your planting seed for
"Paymaster"on the basis of 2 for J .

"West Texas CottonoilCo. 7-- tt

MISCELANEOUS

YOU NEVER CAN TELL how

easy it may be to do that repair job
property and pay it as you

Soy it imSGINBOTHAM-BART- -

iiCiii w.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT One Highway Hotel

Apartment Modem. Priced reason-

able. Call at the Highway Hotel.

Phone No. 7. U'1U:

FOR RENT Six room modern

house. Centrally located. Must rent
by July 1st. See Dewey Walker.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-

plies, office forms.

Lubbodc
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast

Ey, Ear, Note & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Butebinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medkia

Dr. J. P. Latthnore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obttatnc

Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-R- & Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson
Dr, 0. R. Hand

FUtldeat
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. . Hunt J, H. Felton
Siperintendent Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

School of Nurtlng

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

vpV tpH ''aVippppR'

FOR RENT Apartments, any

siao. Rooms with boted If desired.
All apartmentsand rooms fumisned
or unfurnished. J. B. Sikes.

FOR iRENT Brick south apart-

ment, 4 rooms and bath. Phone 152,
Mrs. Dalmont. 12-t- fc

FOR IRENT 2 room modern ap-

artment Price reasonable. At 707

East 7th St. Todd Apartments.
12-tf- c

WANTED

WANTED: to do your painting on

easy payments. Sec us for particu-

lars
CO. 7-- tf

MALE HELP WANTED Good
Wntlrtna rnllto own nOW in LittlC- -

field for the right party; no car
or experience necessary; a cnanus
tn ninVo tnnio ro.il monev. Write
THE J. R. WATKLVS COMPANY,
70-8-2 W. Iowa Ave., ilempnis,
Tenn. 12"UP

WANTED Plain Sewing, quilt-

ing and Ironing. Mrs, Rhodes, on

Fanners Coop. Gin property.
44-tf- c

WE APOLOGIZE for not telling
you about our easy plan of painting
your homo inside and outside on
small monthly payments. HIGGINBOTH-

AM-BARTLETT CO. 7-- tf

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND 1939 Commercial Lic-

ense tag near Carl Smith Ranch on

the Pep road. Owner may nave same
by paying for ad and proving pro-

perty. Apply at Leader office.
11-lt- e

PERSONAL

FREE! If excess acid causes you
nains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges--

tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating,
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free Sample,
Udga, at Stokes Drug Store. 9-- 1 2t

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & S
Why Pay Mor7

J. S. HILLIARD
SocreUryTreaiprer

Littlefield National Firm Loan
Association for Lamb, H6ckley ana

CoQchran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefield, Texas

Watson
Produce

Wo mHt all Pricei in Littl.- -

fUla aad Appreciate your
Bminottl

.bbi
avaaVVMalBWW

An Open Staff
Hospital

III

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D..
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S.f M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

M. aWOOD, B. S., D. D. S.
Dentistry

EP

SNOODLES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING

We will continue operating our
hatchery throughout the year.

Wo can supply your needs in the
way of baby chicks, supplies, and
poultry remedies.

WES-TE- POULTRY FEED
TURKEY STARTER

Billings Hatchery
Box 772 Phone 311

Littlefield, Texas

REWARD

iKEWARD Disappeared from my
place 4 miles north of Fieldten
May 29, white and red spotted
female, good looking Fox Hound,
answers to name "Rose." Reward
for return to J. W. Stovall, Star
Rt 2, LitUefield. H-2t- p

$5-REW- ARD-$5

$5.00 REWARD for return of or
information as to whereabouts of
black, white and tan bitch Fox
Hound, medium size, short chop
mouth, one long front tit, answers
to name of Bess. Disappeared from
my place lMs miles cast Hart Camp.
Roy Johnson, Star Rt. 2, Little-
field. H-2t- p

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

USED CARS
Here are tome real good
buys in Uted Cart. And vre
have teveral more of equal-
ly good value that are not
titled in this announcement.
Tell u your needi; we
probably have jutt the car
or truck you are looking for.
1938 Ford DeLuxe $mma

1938 Chevrolet ?550Standard
1936 Chevrolet CA
Mtter Town Sedan JP3"
1937 Chevrolet ACft
Matter Town Sedan IJV
1936 Chevrolet $
Standard Coach TO
1931 Ford $15iS
Tudor

Chevrolet $i1938
picp ::::;. 575

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

(I
I bhH

Didn't Reach Mars

pmT.ADELPHIA . . Cheston L.
Eshclman, student
flyer from Carlisle, Pa.,wasplaced

underarrestfor larceny of the air-

plane which sank when he was
fished from the Atlantic 175 miles
from shore, after falling far short
of his asserted destination, uw
Dlanet Mars.

COMMISSIONER SOLD

FIRST LAMB CO. WHEAT

to, fire Innd of Lamb county

wheat was sold last week by Paul
Lewis, Commissioner for precinct 1,

who hauled G8G0 pounds of wheat
to a Mulcshoo elevator. Wheat is

beginning to move rapidly now, with
the hot, dry woather maturing the
grain.

Telephone No. 2-- 7 for office sup-

plies, office forms.

BRING IN YOUR OLD

SHOESand BOOTS
ALU WORK GUARANTEED 1

MADE LIKE NEW AT

George'sShoe Shop
Acroat Street From

Higginbotham.Bartlelt

RIMING and

PAPERING
Save money by letting me
figure your job. The bst
material with expert work-
manship assures you satis-
faction.

SEE ME AT
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

CO.
phone is

I H. F. MILLER
...n.s CH LUnilUU'lOH H H rSBM r--

l . iBeaBak &

ft IB
IHb INtW AINU MUUliKN 111

UHLEFiaD HOSPITAL & CLINIC 1

AUTO PARTS

Special
CLUB OFFER
Good for a limited Time Only

In Lamb and Adjoining Counties Only

The Lamb County Leader--1 Year

And the Following 6 Magazines
HERE'S WHAT YOU

Pathfinder (weekly)
Good Stories
Better Homes
and Gardens
Farm Journal-Farmer-'s

Wife
Woman's World

' T.rtfrvnc'e?TrQ Ti'ormo.i'

Lamb County Leader

REGULAR VALUE

Uttleiield

Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year subrt,
for regressive rarmer.

I CROUT A-PI- CK 21
Amtrlcto Boy 8wt.

nAiuHuii CM Snot.
aChrittha Herald 6 mot.

Homo Artt Nedoeriit . .2yrs.
DHoatedold MtttiUe 2rn.
D WeCalTs Mtxla lyr.
D Modern Rommci lrr.
DOpeaRotd (Boy) 'F.

Paroars'MibuIm .......6woi.
PitbfWw (woekiy)

Fanner 4yrs.
Roauatic Story lyr.

OScrM Book F.
DSArarScroM ;y

Sovtbora AvtaHrarltt ....yri.
lTrM CoafenloM lyr--

iWoaan'iWotM .zjn.

Centlaxnoa:

aubacripUon

STAFF

By Cy

gSL'iSSSS1" Mil WADE POTTER
VIOLET BRATCHEK, WILMA BOTSFORD,

ATTORNEY LAW
Supervisor

III DEDICATED MANKIND
I UTTLEnELD.

CUT

jp
ALL

52 Issues ONE

12 Issues

12 Issues $212 Issues
12 Issues
12 Issues
52 Issues

$4.25 YOU SAVE $2.25$

aH3snr?

$1.75

B'PICKI
IBHMHBtMiBMMiHHMBH""

nAamun Poalrrr loaraal..
D Breeder'sCaxtttt p.

American Review 1 rr.
BCtovtrluf Wift 1 ft.

Ccool Storiet
n

Homo FrSond T--

DHowofcold Mi(xiao Jr
riM.. Art NetiHtCflft ...IP.
DUffcom WerM V- -

n Lb Stock PredaCCf..
MoetU ....lit.J

Farnitr ........ J
BProtTcttrfO Jortl...lp.I

Artcitri rL
QSaccoMlal Farmlaf JP--I

Woaua'lWorld

Magaxlne Uob

Drs.Helms &
CHIROPRACTOR-- i

Vit-0-- Nt Bath-M- i
Wert 4tk

One Block Port
Dr. J. E. Neku-D-r. Hasd

PHONE 5

Hungerfora

Si . ' 'JV a

I encioao $..-.-...- ..- tor vrhicb pleate tend ma the dim
xinee I have cbecked, Urfother vrith a to yoij

hi rKivAit rriurtk. wiju mi Nwae.... .... .. .. -- .

HI 111 Strotrt or R. F. D. . .,'
U THE RH

IJU Town . Stat ,
T. D DUKE, M. J. It. COEN, M. D KB i

In Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and IDJ i x j n, jl n jIn and Obstetrics Surgery U "
R. E. IIUNT, M. D. WM. OIUl, D. Si

Ill Surgery, Urology, and Difieasoa Dentistry FH Use the Want Ad, They jay, Ub the Want Ad. Tbtf f
HI of Women - ..

III vt rnrruTLfAia IW I MMMHaVHaVMeaVBanaaH 1

Bic 6

T--

MISS MISS fl
AT

ill Superintendent'of Nurses Night 0
B Of ftea l nnt Bamk

) 1 TO THE OF I
I TEXAS

Ji'li i ' -J--

RATE

xiewtpaper.

Natiomal

HEALTH BmBAtf
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YEAR
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year't
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REAM IFEED FEEDS!

PRICESRIGHT FEI

ompt PorcherProduceCo. it Pays to See Us When
il Us Your Next Can Never Out of Coal Plenty of Parking Spacefl Selling Poultry and Eggs

If Rill When Cowboys Get Together at Annual Reunion OVER 60,000 TEXAS FAMILIES HAVE
Continued MODERNIZED THEIR HOMES WITH FHA
ber Term
Rill Moody, Cotton

charged with murder
Miitc, also of Cotton Cen--

ontinued Thursday tnorn--

iobor term of 61th dis--

iby Judge C. D. Russell.
heat harvest would pre- -

ig a jury, Russell indica- -

as Indicted at a recent
the 64th district court
in Plainvicw for White's
bond, set at 225,000 at

rig trial n few day3 after
killed, remainedunchan- -

loath followed an argu-I- n

him and Moody. White
ly of a bullet wound in

he shootimr occurred
i afternoon of March 13
enter,
case comes to trial it

into opposition two of
legal batteries to ap--
nt Plainview in sev--

fense there will be the
Griffin and Morchead
E. T. "Dusty" Miller

bid H. M. LaFont, Plain- -

io assist District Attor--

Martin with the pros--

larlcs H. Dean, former
attorney of Plainvicw

bock law firm of Crcn--

Ipree.

IRE FARM
RATORS

Y COCHRAN
whole farm demonstra--

chran county have be--

holc-far- m program, Hoy
county agent, announ--

Mrs PtpiI Nickels and
13. B. F. Adams are the
Itrators. They wero sol-- J

county planning noara.

hersills?
i

M TRAVEL'
SICKNESSbu

tdaiu v

IL

IRANCE

Reliable
le Companies
Idjuttment and

tent of CUInn

ll
LUCAS

hi Office Building
rlELD, TEXAS

tyl

IIS JONES
FEATURING

4i Dlagnallv Across
PI

Tonnis
walking

fun,
the
sure
by

at
soiled

FREE

MADD0X
K1

-- !

It would be hard to find
at tho annual Texas Cowboy Reunion, which meets this at Stamford on July 3, 4
and 5. Cowboys are shown here in the grand entry which precedeseach rodeoperform-
ance. Rodeo contestants in calf-ropj- ng and bronc-ridin-g are shown in the two insets.

R. B. Wright Is New
Manager For Pontiac
At Oklahoma City

R. B. Wright, newly appointed
managerof the Oklahoma City zone
for Pontiac Motor Division of Gen-

eral Motors, arrived in the city
this week to direct tho merchandis-
ing activities of tho big motor com-

pany over a territory covering some
122JJ0.0 square miles and over

population in the states of
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Now Mexico
and the Panhandleof Texas. Zone
offices of the company are in the
Ramsey Tower Building.

Wright succeedsR. W. Losey, who
leaves to occupy the same position
In Dallas, after a successful four
and one half years in Oklahoma
City.

The Wilemon Motor company are
local dealersfor the Pontiac car.

WILL REPLANT
DEAD HACKBERRY

Fort Worth, Tex., June 21.
(UP Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, wi-

dow of the former president of tho
I.'nlteil States, has offered to pro
vide a tree to take the place of
the one her husband planted on
the lawn of the Fort Worth library
33 years ago. The hackberry died
last year after it had been trans-

planted to the Coliseum grounds".

C. M. Herring, local Spanish-America-n

war veteran who received the
offer from Mrs. Roosevelt, said

Tcxis survivors of Roosevelt s

Rough Riders would be invited to

take part In the tree planting cere-

mony next spring.

SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

From City Hall
WASHING ad GREASING

SUMMER IS FUN!
DON'T LET YOUR

CLOTHES SPOIL IT!
dancing playing
warm air, starry nights

that's summer. It's time for
for reaf, happy living. Enjoy

season to its utmost, but be
you aro ready for enjoyment

haing your fun clothos frequ-
ently cleaned. Check your wardrobe

frequent Intervals send the
clothes hero for

PROMPT & PERFECT CLEANING!

A cedarized, moth proof bag
to protect your winter

TAILOR SHOP
We Call for and Deliver

as many cowboys at anyother
year

BURDETTE PRESIDENT
LUBBOCK CO. COW
TESTING ASSOCIATION

R. L. Burdettc, former vocation-
al agriculture teacher at Lubbock
high school, and now farming on the
Hockley-Lubboc- k county line now
Roundup, is the new president of
a Lubbock County Cow TesMng as-

sociation, formed Thursday night at
the courthouse. Ten dairymen met
aril formed the group.

- Sam J. Pascall was chosen vice
president and Cloyson Fuller, secret-

ary-treasurer. Frank Price, P.
J. Jamesand D. B. Williams were
named .directors.

Next meeting U planned for Th-

ursday nitrht at the courthouse. The
ten men represent more than 300
milking cows in their herds.

Others who joined the group
wpre. IJ. A. Morrison. W .L. Burk- -

halter, Ben Dixon, R. L. Burkhal- -

tcr and W. L. Sam.

DetectiveClaims
"Dumb Luck" Has
SavedHis Life

University Park, Tex., June 19.
(UP) Every policeman knows that
he is constantly staring death in
the face, and Detective Glenn liyrtf
of the Univers.ty Park police de-

partment admits that only "dumb
luck" has prolonged his life.

Looking back of his record, he
recalled several places where he
might have died:

In 1927 a tornado swept Garland
and killed 14 persons, out iyru
escaped.

In 1928 a high voltage wiro lilt
him while ho was stringing lights
across a swimming pool, and he
was knocked unconscious but was
revived.

In 1930, while he was working
for the Dallas county sheriffs 01-fic- o,

a negro highjacker pushed a
ao.an rifle airainst hi3 stomach and
pulled the trigger but the bullet
jammed.

While he was guarding Mexicans
ulin had been threatened by per
sons objecting to their presence in
tho onion fields at uarianu, a big-n- al

firo sot off a stick of dyna-

mite hidden by the anthMexlciu
forces, and Byrd was knocked oui
by the blast, but surviveu nis in-

juries.
On Anrll 0. 1937. a nesro mur

derer fired at Byrd and again the
bullet jammed.

Onlv a few week3 aco, Byrd
picked up a negro "Just, on suspi
cion," only to learn later mat wie
negro had just killed a white man
a few hours before but for some
reason tho killer meekly surrendered
when tho unsuspectingofficer told
him to "com along."

"Yes," Byrd repeated, "it's just
dumb luck."

BUILDING NEW GARAGE
A truck garage 12x21 is being

nniiniKiMl hv W. II. Hclnen on
the Porcherproduce property, which

U bo Ufloa oy WU3 concern iur
garagespaco for the Porcher trucks.

snot in the world a3 trather

Various Factors
Govern Planning
Soil Conservation

Amarillo, Texas, June 17. Bene-
fits which can be derived through
the use of terraces in holding water
unon fields have become widelv
recognized, but all farmers do not
take into consideration the various
factors which govern the planning
of such work, according to Soil
Conservation Service engineers.

Aside from the money invested
and the exnectod cror increase from
terracing, there are many other
tactors to be taken into considera-
tion, it is pointed out. Soil upon
vhich terraces are to be construc-
ted must be considered. If it i3 a
loamy sand or tight soil, water
conservation measures are almost
certain t.o compensate the farmer
for the expense involved. However,
where soils are sandy, benefits may
not justify the cost. Sandy soils
are porous and absorb moisture
rapidly with little run-of- f result-
ing except under extreme condi-
tions, so terraces under such con-

ditions may not aid much in hold-

ing water.
Slopes of the fields also must

be considered. Run-of-f from steeper
slopes Is mu.h greater than from
comparatively level lields. uneretore
the terracing of steep slopes Is not
practical in all cases. Adequatecon
trol of run-o- n water must neces-Rjiril- v

Involve closelv-snace- d terrac
es which are undesirable from the
standpoint of tillage and harvest-
ing. This is particularly disadvan-
tageous In row crop lands because
of the numerous point rows which
of necessity must be made, in ac-

tual practice land with little slope
provides the most satisfactory slte3
for terracing. A large amount of
water can be Impounded on slopes
of Uils type, and terraces can be
more widely spaced At' is, pointed
out.

With soil and slope conditions
satisfactory for terracing, considera-
tion must be given to the amount
of run-of- f water which the struc-

tures mustcontrol. For instance,ter-

races on a field down a slope with
heay drainage above cannot be ex-

pected to hold this heavy run-of- f

excess in addition to that which
fa!U on the land.

Of necessity then, any plan of
terracing which Is going to prove
successful must take into consid-

eration tho complete drainage area
of tho slope above. For individual
small farms tho use of diversions
to carry tho excess water to one
sldo or tho other of tho field away
from the terraced area may allow
a farmer whoso land Is "down the
slope" to terrace before complete
control of run-o- ff water Is effected
above, Soil Conservation Sen-Ic-e

technicians say.

TO BUILD CAN FACTORY
Arlington, Tex., Juno 21. (UP)
The U. C. Can company of St.

Louis Is constructinga $35,000 mod-

ern daylight factory hero, which,
when completed, will employ appro-

ximately 100 persons.

Dallas, Tex., June 14 A total
of 00,483 Texa3 families have re-

paired and modernized their homes
with FHA insured loan3 totaling
$21,833,170,000. These home impro-
vements, according to Mr. P. S.
Luttrell, State Production Manager,
Federal Housing Administration,
have all been made since the Gov-
ernment's better housing program
was begun in 1934.

The old human urge for a better
looking and more comfortable home
seems to have hit Texas families
pretty forcibly this spring, Mr.
Luttrell believes, and he bases his
conclusion on the fact that lending
institutions which have contracts of
insurance with the FHA to make
modernization loans have been sw-

amped with inquires and applications
during the past few weeks.

"The FHA Plan is really very
simple to understand," Mr. Luttrell
explained. "If the house needs a new
roof, or some repairs to safeguard
its value, or if the inside needs
new plumbing, beating, paint and
wallpaper to make it more comfor-
table and attractive, these impro-vemen-tg

can bo made at once and
paid for by the month, put of in-

come."
FHA insured loans are not Gov-

ernment money, it was pointed out,
but are made by private lending
institutions and insured by FHA.

"These loans," said Mr. Luttrell,
"may be used for almost any type
of outside or inside modernization
job; as an example extensive altera-
tions, such as a new wing, or rs

such as the replacement of
worn floors. Livintr comfort may
also be increased by installing

wiring, or built-i- n shelves."
The FHA official advises home

owners who want to fix up their
property under the FHA plan to
first get an estimate from a local
contractor. As soon as the estimate
is in hand, application for an in-

sured modernization loan may be
made to any local lending institu-
tion making FHA insured loans.

ANYWAY YOU

Helpy

Selfy,

RoughDry

or Finished to have

Work Do my

Defendant In
Assault To Rape
CaseMakes Bond

A. W. Coker was at liberty Sat-
urday on $7,500 bail set by County
Judge M. G. Miller, in whose court
an assault to rape charge had been
filed against Coker for alleged at-
tempt to mistreat a 13 year old
Muleshoe girl.

Coker waved preliminary hearing
about midnight Friday and posted
"an unquestionable bond," Judge
Miller said. He was taken to Mule-sho- e

from Lubbock, where he had
been held since Tuesday previous.

In flight from law enforcement
officers, Coker had been hit in the
hip by a bullet, but the wound was
not seriou3.

The case will be transferredto the
G4th district court to await action
of a grand jury to be empaneled at
Muleshoe December 4, Judge C. D.
P.ussell is. presiding official of the
court.
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littlefield, Lamb County, Texaa

DEWEY WALlM."OF?ARMERS CO-O- P

GIN RESIGNS TO ACCEPT MANAGERSHIP OF
FARMERS CO-O- P SOCIETY GINS AT ACUFF

In the following letter, addressed
to the directorsand membersof the
Littlefield Farmers Cooperative Gin,
Mr. Walker presents his resignation
as manager at Littlefield, effective
Julyl:
"To the Directors and Members
of the Littlefield Farmers
Cooperative Gin:

"It is with reluctance and regret
that I find it desirable to resign
as managerol your cooperative gin,
and in leaving, I want to thank the
directorsand members for their con-
fidence, cooperation, friendship and
loyal support I am leaving only
because 1 am offered a similar sit-

uation with greater remuneration
and jopportunity.

"Not only have the members of
your gin, with whom I have been illassociated, become my friends, but lsneu
the citizens Littlefield .Memoers me were
by their hospitality and friendship,
have made the three years that we
have lived here, pleasant and en-

joyable.
"I feel very sure that under the

able nnd efficient leadership of
your board of directors, that the
Littlefield Cooperative at Shallowater.
will continue popular and success
ful, and be a source of profit and
convenience to its membership and
the community.

"Dewey Walker."

MISSIONARY OF

SOUTH AFRICA

PREACHESHERE

Rev. Donath, Baptist Missionary
from Nigeria, South Africa, occu-
pied the pulpit at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning, and gave
the congregation a very interesting
joutline of life in Africa, and the
natives.

He also exhibited a number
curios, including idols, which the
people worshipped, pictures of the
natives, etc.

(Rev. Donath accompanied Rev.
Roy Shahan and the R. A. group
to Ceda Canyon Monday, where the
Missionary took part in the program.

Jeff Davis Will
Speak Here Next
Saturday-Sunda-y

Jeff Davis, of Dallas, Executive
Secretaryof the United Texas Drys,
will speak in Littlefield next Sat-
urday Sunday.

A tour of the county will be
made Saturdayafternoon,which will
begin at Littlefield, with Mr. Davis
speaking here at 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The use of a loud
speaker will make it possible for
all to hear who care to listen. Mr.

"Vf 'UK

Davis will then go to Amherst and
speak on the streets there at 2:15
p. m.; at Sudan at 3:30 p. m.; at
Earth at 4:15 p. m. and at Olton
at 5 o'clock.

from page one)

lahoma avenue, about 6 o'clock
and

was Part of the
roof was torn from the farm house,
and all of the barns, lots,
chicken houses, and fenceswere

Lumber was
to be blown at least a half

mile from the farm, and the wind
mill was blown down and demol- -

of as well, oi lamny no;

of

injured
Lowell Short, manager af the

company
that his bee hives at the Rex

farm were blown over in
the storm night.

also struck west of
Farmers Gin Monroe and

and

The were
by rain of
and in many cases by hail, which

the
The rain from four to
eight inches in the storm area.

Crushed to Death
air. jacKson, residing aooui i

miles eastof was crushed
to death when blown about 120
yards in the of their home.
The injured were:

Mrs. severe shock, pos-
sibly internal

at the home of a
She is being by Dr.

H. N. Lusk of
G. W. 43, of near

of
and to back.

Mrs. J. A. Nipp, 22, of near
numerous cuts and

13,
of Gus Trammel of near

cuts and

Two negroes, names and
not one with a

both injured when
Jackson place was wrecked.

J. A. Nipp, treatment
at Plains

Florence Loraine Nipp, one year
old of the couple,
also

George Nipp, brother oi J. A.
Nipp, minor

The storm west of Monroe struck
at about 8 p. m., wiping
out the home of the Foy

Those who went to and
told stories of co-

vered to depths of three feet in pla-
ces, of and
homes,of chickens by the
being killed, the killing of

toppled over, of
posts twisted off up as tho-
ugh they were straws, of crops

etc.
MHi" imiiimiihitititiim -
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DEALER'S

BUICKS

OLDSMOBILES

PONTIACS

CHRYSLERS

Thtek ol o cor any cot youi
faroiita mak and modtl Want it?
Come end get It We've got U lor you
at a bargain

Sigain Hock together. We Ford
Dealers sell the imarte.t new eat"buyi" on the road today eU 'era
Kut. And every newcar taleU anew
uaed car ior you I That'
why we've got o many lot you to
choosefrom now.

Selling Ford V-- Lin.
V-I- we take In can Inall prtce field.. Thofi why you're ur.to find the cat you want at your Ford

Dealer In better condition andpriced lower thanyou'ddareto gueul
Try U. and eel

" 4 G" and the

bJK:
IJ.lJ.UUJlJltf.

Sale-s-

Rains Completely
(Continued

Tuesday afternoon, considerable
damage reported.

grainery,
co-

mpletely demolished. re-

ported

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t re-
ported
Matthews

Tuesday
Tornadoes

tornadoes accompanied
cloudburst proportions

completely blanketed ground.
measured

Levelland,

wreckage

Jackson,
injuries; receiving

treatment neigh-
bor. attended

Levelland.
Blackmon, Sha-

llowater, lacerations forehead
injuries

Shal-
lowater, bruises;
condition satisfactory.

Geraldine Trammell, daughter
Shallowa-

ter, bruises; condition sat-
isfactory.

where-
abouts learned, frac-
tured kneecap;

emergency
hospital, Lubbock.

daughter injured
emergency treatment.

injuries.

completely
Convoy.

Levelland
Opdyke highways

destroyed damaged
thousands
livestock,

windmills telephone
midway

flat-
tened,

opportunity

Mercury.B,
r
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PLYHOUTHS

FORD Y--

CHEVROLET

DODGES
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Hall Motor Co.
Service

LAMB LEADER

Mother of Homer
Baker Passes
Away Fri. Night

Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon for Mrs. John R.

Baker, about 51, at a funeral home
in Portalcs, New Mexico, with Rev.
R. C. Cantrell officiating Inter-
ment was in the Portalcs cemetery-Mrs- .

Baker passed away Friday
night nbout 8:30 o'clock, following
an illness of several months. She
had been a resident of Hoosevolt
county in New Mexico for the past
ten vears, havine moved there fro'ii
Littlefield.

Shn wiu born in koscusKi. Miss
issippi, July 4, 1888, and moved to
Texas when she was 17 years old.

She was a member of the Littlefield
Methodist church.

Survivors include Homer of Lit
tlefield and Mrs. Emma Jergin of
California.

Child Suffers
Injury in Car
Mishap Monday

COUNTY

Jimmie Gov Griffin, five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V

Griffin, miraculously escaped seri
ous injury Monday aftcrnon, when
she was struck by an jtomobile
and run over by one of 'he front
wheels, on the pavement near Bel-- J

sel's machine shop. She was treateu
in tho littlefield hospital, where
attending physicians reported that
she suffered bruscs and cuts, but
was not seriously injured. She was
dismissedfrom the hospital Wednes-
day morning.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Charlie Pickerell and Jack Bran--

nen attended the Plateau Singing
Convention at Clayton, N. M. in an
nil day meeting Sunday A large
crowd attended, and a good time
enjoyed.

High Percentage

(Continued from page one)

early Tuesday afternoon that
an inch and a half of rain at
least had fallen in Spade vici-
nity that morning. He said he
planted 70 acres in cotton ab-
out a month ago, and had very
good looking cotton.

J. B. Minion of two miles
north of town renorted two in- -
ches of moisture fell in the
first heavy rain Tuesday morn-int- r.

He had not nlnnfad his
crops on account of insufficient
moisture, but said he would
plant 240 acres to cotton and
feed crops as soon as it was
dry enough. He reported very
few farmers north of his pro-
perty as having planted their
crops.

A. Y. Tinkcrton of 2' milea
northwest of Littlefield planted
his cotton tvo or three weeks
ago, and reports a "pretty
good stand."

Ha Crop Knifed Ont
G. M. Vann of Snade reior.

ted he planted his cotton about
a month ago. He said: "I have
a nice stand, and have had it
knifed out. Crops are pretty
good from my place to thr
county line."

R. E. McCaskill, who owns
a farm in Valley View commu-
nity reported early Tuesday that
1 3- -1 inches of moisture had
fallen there.

Will Replant
J. F. Albus of Pep saM he

was obliged to replant his land,
and was going to do this with-
in the next three or four days.
He said two inches of rain fell
in that vicinity Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. Albus reported that tbLi
section experienced Bomowliut

i&KWl.itt 1024 wlwn
,ffi'JMQ ' June-- He

said they made a good stand
of feed that year, but not much
cotton.

George Neely oi two milw
wuth of Amherst was also jubi-
lant over the TuaaHiiv mmin
rain, which measured nearly
nv incneo, ana stated ho had
not planted,fcut would do with
in the next, lew days.

Dutt Ruim loo Am.
Gordon Bain of Bula report-

ed that the dust etorm, which
struck previous to tho two-inc-h
rain Tuesday morning, killed
100 acres of his cotton, which
he eald he would wminnt

J. M. Knowles, farmer xfa; mnes northeast of Llttle- -
neia, saia his cotton was allup. and nart of Jit. j i
knifed down, and in good shape.
" iipiwi iwo inches of rain
in the first heavy rain of

"I have everything up to a
koou stanu, except some

government land that wo have
to plant, and somo feed I have
U replant," said A. B. Brown of
5 miles northwest of Spade,
(12 miles northeast of.LIttlc- -
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SpecialPricesEffective Fri. & Sal

New Spuds

Red, Washed

I
1 Jib 'HIHMeB HI

I Wllr & I
I CARROTS I

12
j 2 Bunches5C Jw

I WHILE THEY LAST

Pineapples 1
APPLE BUTTER, Libby's f C&
26 OZ. JAR

POPPED WHEAT fT
GIANT SIZE, 3 PKGS. FOR M$jf0
BLACKBERRIES, Wolco ?G&
NO, 2 CANS, 3 FOR Mfi
TUNA FISH, Family Style &
2 FOR W
ASPARAGUS, HUlsdale -- C
CUT, ALL GREEN 9 OZ. CANS 3 FOR ..- - T0

GRAPE NUT FLAKES -
LARGE, 2 BOXES . JFW

SUGAR

& Early

COFFEE

II I

XmSk

Extra Granulated

10 Lb. cltli Bag

CAMAY Toilet Soap

CH1PS0
LARGE

SOAP
MED. SIZE,

BAKING POWDER
25 OZ.

White House
2 LB.

vpSSMHCuIuIuIIuS

SALT SQUARES e?A I
FOR BOILING LB ZW fb I
FISH q I
WHITE TROUT LB " V I
BOLOGNA f&k I
NOT SUCED UJ O b

PORK m

SAUSAGE I
Lb, 5jc I

"tl

iiem), who statedthat lie
ieu uireo or four wc Ikt ago.
He aUo reported 1 inches
or more moisture 'uesday
morning.
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Thursday, June 2:

LETTUCE

California

Lge. Head

C J2C

I Qc

Bright

Lb.

I Peache
H Halves or Slice

I Mermaid

132:
Fine

BAR

BOX

IVORY
BAR

K.C.
CAN

47

SYRUP, Ribbon Cane A
GALLON

RICE,
PKG.

I

plan--

--LITTLEFIELD

i:

Swift's Ice Cr
ALL FLAVOR j

Qts. 25c Pis,

BABY FOOD
UBBY'5 2 FOR

COCOA,
HERSHEY'S 1 LB '

OATS
CRYSTAL WEDDING PKG. -- J
Macaroni or Spaghetti
ROUNDUP 3 PKGS r.

KRAFTS

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box 4

ravTrPB


